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On1egas Set Up 
4 Schola1·ships 
f ' o1· F1·esl1111en 
. ..\tit,:-; ( ;o](Je11 . .\11ni\·e1·sa1·~· Cot'-
i..:l~l\' e i11 \!1(}1, tl1e 0 ·111eg·c1 Psi Phi 
F 1·at(·1·nit~· l c-st<:1i)lisl1e(I t'ou1· 
.-;c \1o lc11·.-;hi1l ::; of' S500 e<lc·li , to be V t1I. 'l5, NtJ. 13 
• 
Ho,vard U11iversity .la11uary 11 , I 96:J 
' 
Success on "finals 
May tlley be shor.t 
and uncomplicated . 
<l-\\'a1·<lc·1I to C!Lli:;\lifiecl 111c1le 111e111-
l1e1·s of' tl1e Jl i·ef.;en t ( 1 ~)1\2-03) 
J ,ilit•1·c1 l -~ i·t . ..; F1·c . .:.l1111an Cl<ts:-. 
'J"li t· ()111c .:ct l·'1·att•1· 11it~· \\"fl ...... 
f t1Llll1 le1! <:ll J-f (, \\"~ll'Ci l'11i\'Cl'SitJ' Howard Students Asked to Hel·p 
i11 l !! l I 
1.]1 !'(• ( • 
11\' f'ottl' \' (lll!l''' lllCJl -
. . ·-
n!' tl1 c•111 :-:tt1ri('J1t:; tl1c 
• 
1't)ll J't)l II ]ll'1l l' ..; ;-::-:tll ' , 'j')1{~ . ;(• lllC ll 
\\ '( '! ',' J.'t'<ltll \ ('11l c11 1c111, 110\\' r-11·0 -
f'c>...;:-:111· <1 1' l'l1~· 8 i t· . : l·i111C! t'ilLI . .. clt 
J-f ()\\'/ ll'IJ: ():-'('(:II' ,J, ('<)(IJ1C ' t', I.I tli . .:-
till).!'lli:-o llt'(j 11!1~·:.;ici1111 !11 P\1iJ,\-
•lL1l11l1i11: l•:rJg'lll' .-\, J_fl\'U , !1i:..;}l(l]l 
11!' t:lll' ~ l et\1i•tli;.;t ('J1t11·l·h; 11 11<1 tl1e 
l:Ltl· I·:1·11t• . 1t l ~ . . It1:.;L1 l)1·{) f'l1:.;R o1 · of 
i' C> ( 1 ] 11g·~ · 111 lf l1\\-rlt'f! llfl(! i11te1·-
11 :.1• tic) 111L ! I ~·-1.; 1111\\'11 ;.;t· ic11 li :-: t. 
J•::-:tr1\1Ji:.;1"1(1 ([ t,() t0tllllll'lll(11'11.tC 
tl 1c1 • .1t· fc)Ull(ll•t· . ..: . t l1t· (J111eg-a 
. .:t·l11il: 11·:-l1i11 . ..:. :ll'l' OJll'n t :' 11! [ ;11c1le 
f1 ·L•:o:\1111L1 t1 L111tle1· t.hl• fo!lo\\'ing 
<'t111ciitio11;.;: 'l'h1·ee \\'iii \i(• .!.!,"i\·e n 
t.c1 lill' ''b l':->l :;tt1tle?1t'' i11 tl1r fielcls 
i1 r . .;L·il·11te, . .;oti~11 :':il ' iente, l111 1l tl1c 
l1 t11111111itiL•:i, i·e:.;Jlet·ti\'<'l~·: :.111 11 tl1e 
f'ot11 ·t.l1 t1l <L . .:tt1tle11t i11 c.lll\' (,f tl1e 
;-1110\·c· fit•l(l:-i \\'f111, i1-i <Ltl(iitio11 to 
l1ig·)1 .'-'( 0 \1c1l111·:"l1i]l (it ''R'' :·l\"t' l"<l.l!'C 
111 · · l1~·tt<:•1·), l1~l:..; tl1L' ll<!St ext1·l1-
~ti 1·1·i<·t1lct1· !'el'Ot'tl t"o1· t\1(~ ~'l" <\l'. 
• -\ . ILl1c1ll)J:l1 :-it.;l1olc11 ·:-;J1i11 ,,·ill IJL' tif 
1•1· i111;.\1·~ · i111 .1)<11·t<tnCL' in tlet·i<li11L· 
tl1e \\·i1111e1·i, tile 111atte1· of' 111 ' <'1 / 
\\'iii ;.1]:-:0 bl' ('1>llsi<le1·e<I IJ:-,· tilt' 
('11111111ittee l1c.111<lli 11.Q· t ill' a\\'<.11·cls. 
'I' li L· Cl\\-e:11·1_I:-: \\·ill lie 111atle ir1 
.lu11e. lflf):~. <tft.;1· t he ~econ<! 
se1111.> . .:tL·1· g·1·c11les c11·<:· i11 . .-.\111)li(·a-
tit >11 f 0 1· tl1e~e <:l\\·1:11·<ls shot1!(\ il l' 
tlltL<I '· to Jl1· .. ..\ 1·t\1t11· }>. 11~1,·i:-:. 
11e 11:11·t!ll l..' 11t f1f' !·: 11.!..i·lis\1. 
/Jr . f ~t' tJrtft~ l~t1r1 ."i 
-
Philosopher 
l )1·. Geo1·g·e Ro;i:.;, JJ1·ofe:;50 1· uf 
1~l1i) (>so11h~· <' 111e1·i t.t1:; at .J ol111:-; 
H o11kins Unive 1·sit~·. ,,~ ill <leli\'e1· 
the c1nnual Si(lt1 e~· H ill111a11 lL•('-
t1 11·c . ..: ;1~ H O\\-a1·ll C11i\•e1·sit;; J:1n-
u~11·:-,· 1-t th1·oug·l1 Jant1a1·:-,· i-;. 
'l'ht• t.l1e111e of' U1·. B<>a:.;' tctl\.;.-;, 
f'1ou1· in all, ,,·ill l)e ·'1'he Evasion 
11 f 11es 11onsil>ilit~' :' T he lectt11·e..; 
S;C hec!uled fo1· .:\1I oncla~' , \\1ed11es-
1 l c1~· ~incl 'l'htt1·:;cla:-,· \viii b<· l1el<I ~1t 
8 11.111. in A11<l1·e\\' Rankin Cha fJe]. 
T11e :·rl~1 ~·' s :.1(\(l1·ess \\' ill ht~ (leli\·e1· .. 
(~ti <:lt 2 ·i1:111. i11 the Biolog·~1 Au (li-
r:o 1·iu111. The1·c i." no· ('l1i11·g·e f o 1· 
c1i.l111i . .;:-:ion fo1· all lectt11·es. 
Jli·. Boas \\·]10 J1•as bee11 a col-
• 
leg't' tec.1c\1ei· sint·e -l.9l5, \\'ill be 
the 11i11th Hi\l111:_1i1 'lectt11·c1· :.~t 
No,,·~11-cl since the annt1~1l se 1·ic:-
\Je,1.tc111 in 19.j-t. P1·e\-ious s11e<:1ke1·s 
]1;_t \'e i11cludc :\I;_1 x I.c1·nc1·, l{e:x-
ford l'ug·\vell, John Kenn eth Gal-
lJ 1 "ait~h, ! ... eon K:-,r:;e1·ling·, .Jc1111es 
~fcG1·eg-or Burns, San1uel Lubell , 
C'. ~-1·ig·ht M;J\s, ::1n(l Jf'lhn l-f o11e 
J.f'1·c111J,Jin. 
('J'he lectui·es a1·e fina11ce<l \)~' 
tl1c S i cln e~' Hill 111·c1n Fou11<latio11 
af ~E"\\' Yo1·l, City, anLI JJi·esentL'< ! 
11~r the Div·isio11 ot· Socictl Scie11ce::; 
ctit Ho\va1·tl. • 1'he~· :o11·e <lesig:ne<l to 
11e1·pett1ate the 11a111e of t ·he lat'.! 
1>1·csitlent of the .bi.111alg·c1111ate,1 
Clothi ng- \Vorkers of .<\1nerica. 
H o\\'~t1·<l is one of six uni,,e1·sitie:; 
t l11·0L1µ;\1 out the cot1nt1·:-· \\1 he1·e th<.! 
lectt1 1·e.;:. ::11·e l1el1! each ~·ea1·. ) 
-~ g·1·<1clt1<\te of' B1·0\\' Jl L·ni\1 e1·-
sit;· in !!JI~. ]Ir. Boas holds tT1 c• 
:\fc1:;te1· of .i\1·ts lleg1·ee f1·0111 H c11·-
\"a1·Ll l"ni,·e1·::;it:-,· and the ]locto1· 
ci-f 1?.hiloso 1Jh~· (ieg-1·ee f1·0111 tl1•] 
1;ni,~e1·sitJ' of Califo1·nia. 
. .\. i1:·1tive of l.11 -o\cicler1ce, l ·!.I ., 
:.1111cl :.1 vcte1 -~111 ot· \\'01·lcl I , he 
i)t' .Q'~ln h is teci.chi.n.g· ca1·ee1· a s n11 
i11st1·ucto1· it1 fo1·ensics at the 
G'11ive1· ~ it~' of C;,1.lifo1·ni:i i!i 1920. 
H{' joine<I tl1e fo1c·t1lty ::1t John ·.; 
l 'his lettl·1· \1,1;-; l1ce11 se11t to 
~'OU i11 t he ~111tici1>11tio11 that yo11 
\\'ill l1e \\1 il!i 11A· to t1i<l tl1e 11eOJJlf~ 
of' \\'~ts l1i ng·tt)tl i11 l1·E\Jldli11g- so111e 
,of 0111· ve1·~1 se1·i ous co 111111 11 11it~r 
J)1·oil le 111 :'\. I 11 ou 1· city t\1e1·e a. 1 ·t~ 
so 111c1 \"C l'~' t1 J1(lesi1·ahle soc iol ogic-1:11 
co 11 <lit ionR 1>1·e:.;e 11 t .• :\ c~co1·rling· to 
c111 csti111l1 tc of 11n official of tl1f' 
ro111111is~ione1·i' 1 Youtl1 Ooun9il, 
the1·0 ·u1·e about 40,000 people in 
\\"tt~hing· ton \\"}lo live i11 di sa s-
Stt1de11ts Arrestecl 
Carrying Food to 
Jobless Negroes 
. .\.. i\1icl1ig·c111 Stc11.e U 11ive1·:-:it\· 
student an(! ~l l'o1·111l1 1· MS U stu-
~le 11 t:., <·c11·1·ying· SU JJ[l lle.-; foi: un-
e1111lil>yeci Neg'l"lJes, l11tve been <:tt·~ 
1·este(\ i11 Cl a1·\.;:-:iUale, Miss., on 
l'. ht11·g·e8 ot· ,; t1nltt\\'fL:I JlOssessio11 
01· ba1·bitL1c1tes.'" 
f>l. I~· . l ·.'S'/ ' .. f it.fPIO Tltc clicki11:.:- of' t·:1:-t;1rtt!l!i :11111 tl1 t· 1111l:-i11 j! 
r· l1~·tl1111 ~ c1f Fl:11111·111·t) 1!11it·11-~ ("r<'t1t1· 111(· 111•1<111 i11 C:r11111t••11 ,,,,,litc11·i11111 
;1 ~ · /{(1/1,•rtt1 /11:.:,P . ;.i11 . .;, ;1r1tl ,\f11rj11t·11 S 11t11· /1Pz l1ri11~ tl11•i1· ... ,~, liz1·1l ~· 1·1 
1111:-:-itt11:1tc• i1111•r111·ct;1tit111 t1f l .<1rt·1.1"_.. Sr1f,•r/111/ /Jlt>fllt1J'tl It• :1 11·i1111111l1 1.1 r11 
t· li111;.1x . '1' 111• ll11ll,•t /~ . ;,p11r111l Yt<I_.. JJrt• ... t•11tt•1l 1<1-"'I ."\111111-,(,1~· ,,_.. J><1rl cit· 
1!1 t· ( :1111111·:11 S•·r·i -.•:-. ( J{1 ·0.·:, ..... l';1·~,. ;;), 
'!'he pc:ti1·, Benj<\111i11 T:1 ylo1· ancl 
l \·11nl10L' Donc1lt.lso11. l.>oth of \vho!11 
l1c.:\1e p lea1iell innocent, left :Yi ich-
ig·an \£1st \\' eel\ ' '"itl1 1,.)00 poun (ls 
of' foocl <:1t1<l clotl1i11g· collectecl b~· 
Uni\'e 1·s i t:-,· stt1( le11 ts befo1·e tl1e 
lh1·ist111a~;; 1·ecess fo1· unc111ployed 
~eg-1·oes in the Cla1·ksclale a 1·ea 
·''' !10 he:1ve been (lenied i·elief b~, 
.:\•f i :-:;s i ssi 11 J > i au tho 1·iti es. 
Tl1c·rc• is a11 i1111•o!'ta11t Re~istr:.1tio11 .:11111t1t111t•t .. n1e11t tJJl 
r.,0.1µ-t' 3, t't)I. ::J. Tl1is 11otit·c· is c•f' i1111•••rta1tl't' tt• <:tll 's t11(le11ts 
i1: ~t" 1· 1 ·:.; lt·•tl i!1 1·~·µ:i st~ .. ri1~µ- l'c·lr 11c•xt ~:· ttl ('S tc · 1·. 1'\1e;-.' l1ave 1·efusc.d to llist1·il>t1te 
fecle1·al st1 1·1J lus fooci rlesiµ:ne<I to 
aid Neg·1·0 ag·1·itultu1·al \Vo1·ke1·s 
left ·out of "·0·1·k· by a.n ea l'l y 
\\'i11tc1·. J<'1·iencls ot· t h e Studenits 
>J" or1- V iole·n t Coo1·tl i r1a:ting C'on1-
111 '. tt,ee, a U niv e1·:->·ity st t1dent 
01.,~·a11izt1tio11. g•c1thei·ecl the g·o·ocls 
:-111 <1 ~l lf'l.o (leli ve1·ecl ;jj.)0(! foi· thei 1 
£\ill. 
Hillman Lecturer • IS 
Ho1Jl.;i11 .... i11 lD:ll 
the1·e ttn'til ..his 
~-ea1·s late1·. 
anli 1·e111ain1 .. tl 
1·eti 1·e111en t ~Ii 
1'0 1· . .\. Ll,·1:1 11 tell Stt1clies al \\ies-
l(·:-,·a 11 'C r1ive1·sit:-,:. 
He 1:.; t h e ctt1tl101· of fot11· 
Di·. Boas c1l~o l1as se1·vecl cts ;1 
111cn1be1- of t l1 e Institute fo1· . .\. cl-
va nced Study at Princeton Uni-
\'e1·sit~·- In l~)(i0-(il lie ,,-as visit-
i11g J)t·ofesso1· of philoso1Jl1~· ~it 
the U11ive1·sit~1 of l) it tsbu1·gl1. an '. \ 
i11 1Dfil-f;2 a fello\\' of the Ce1lte1· 
bil>liog1·::111hies , /.Jii ilfi,o,;1i11/1.11 n 11r! 
Ta >•lo1· at1LI J)·o11al< lson left . .\.nn 
.\ 1·l11J1· i11 a t 1·t1ck th1·ce dfl'.\' S he-
fo1 ·e Ch1·i:'t111a.s :1•1<1 a 1·1·ivecl in 
Clc11·ksda le 0 11 Cl1i·i st111~1s t•ve. 
.\t'te1· cle\i,·e1·ing· tl1ei1· ca1-g-o the~· 
f ' 111'fl',I/ ( l!J '.3~), , \ / 1 1· i111(')" (111 
(' 1·ifir·.o,; ( 19:3.->), ll 'i11y/<'S.'i f '<'Y(l.'l//,1.1 
(!!l.-1(l), a11<l Tii t' H1·c11·.e.11 1J.f. / 11 -
1·< 11fi1111 (to \)e Jlt1blishe<I in Ja11-
uar)·). He l"l' also had published 
(Co:1t i ~t1 ~ (1 011 Pti:•: L' I, c,)J. 11 ( (11nti11:?ell on P~1 .l!e 8, l'oi .. ) ) 
Serving Seven Years After Applying to 
White College in Southern Mississippi 
(l~e)J 1·i11te(I f1·0111 >.Te\\· l~C']Jt1i1\ i~) 
.J;,1111cs :VI e1·e(litl1 \\'as 11ot th0 ti1·st >J'eg·1·0 t o see]\ 
a(l111issio11 to aI1 all-\,·hite, stc1te L"ni\1e1·sit:-,· in 
.:\'l ississ.i1111i. c·1~1 cie he11nt11·(!, :.1 native of' H:.1 tties-
!)L1i·g·, l\1_issis;o;i 1>p i, hatl ea1·\ie1· t1~ie(I to ente1· tl1e 
l'ni\1 ~ 1· si t~· of Soutl1e1·:1 )·I issi:;si JlJli. fife1·elli•tl1 
11111cle it <.~ntl tocla;-.' t1ttencls classes i11 Oxfo1·fi; K ei1-
nc11·tl is se1·,·ing 1:1 :.;even->·ea1· ~e11te11ce i11 'Pa1·ch-
111c111 Penite 11ti;_!1·~·, r;7 i11ilcs to the sout.J1,,rest. 
Kt•1111 ;1 1·1l 11 ;111 .. 1111lit·1I ••• 1l1t· l " 11i, · t·1·:-;it~· ,,f· ( '. l1i1 ·•1 :..:·11 
!'111· 1111·1<·•· ~· 1· ; 11 ·:-- . 11111 i11 19.~5 111· 1·1•lt11·11 1·1l !11•1111· 
111 :--11~>1> :1 1•1 Iii _.. 1111•tl11·1- :11111 cli .... !ltl1·1J f't1tl1t·1· 1 ~ 11 tl1t·i 1· 
:-; 1t1:1ll f" .:1 1·t11 , l l ( ;) -111i1111tt• 1l1•i\"I' f'1·1 >111 lllt ' l " : : i, · 1·1·:-;i1~· 
itf' :-oi11111l11·1·11 Vli:-; ~ i .. :-;i1>11i . K1·11r1 1.11·1I l1111>1·tl 111 1·1 : r!· :.· 
1i1111t• Iii:- c·(lt11·;1ti·1111 tl11•1·1·. Ht~ fi1·~ 1 <1111>li1•1I l'c•r· <.111- ~ 
• 
l,,j ... ..: ittll i11 19:>8. \\l1t· 1· 1•11 1>t>ll 111• \\ ;\ .. :-;111 1111 1111•1·:! 111 
.l:11·k .. 1>11, tl1(' ~ 1 . 11, . 1·11Jlil:1I, 1·1>1· . , 1111·t·ti11~ ,,·i1l1 1111· 
tl1t•11 ( .; ,,, .. . J. I,. ( :1111· 111 ;111 :.111cl U r1i,·t·1· .... it~· 1>•·<·~ i1le:•111 
\\ '. ·1->. ~11·( :;1i,1. Kc·1111 <.1 r1I " .,,_.. 111111 1l1;.1t if' lit· \\ill1 -
1l1·1·,,· Iii :-- 111>1>li1·:1lit )1t 111· 1·11111(1 :--..-11·1·1 ,,,,,. 1·t>ll1·~t· irt 
.-\111t•1·i1·:1 ,,·l1i1·l1 \\"Ollftl <ll 't' t • pt f1i111. <.llltl t)1(• !"l<llt• c1f' 
:\1i:-: ... i:--i-i 1.>J.>i " ·t111I1I 11 •1~· l1i !i expt~11 r-es He rcf"11 ... cd. 
(;,,,., f :1,l1•111<.111 tl11·r1 :1:-kt•cl Ken1111rtl It) " ·itl1l11,l1I l1i:-
•11>11lic·:1ti1111 1111til ;1 f't 1·1· tl1e elt~1·tiort!i. Ht• tli1l. 
The next fall. 1 ~.-,9. Kennard fornially applied 
fo1· ;1cl111issio11 .. ~ t"te1· c1 b1·ief i11te1·vie''' ''' ith P1·es i-
<lent \ •lcCain. attendetl b)· the chief investig·c1to1· 
fo1· t l1 c stn.te's se!!·1·cg·t1tio11-enfo1·cing Sove1·eignty 
Con1111iss ion, he "·as rejected on the ground of 
·'cleficencies ~1 11d i1·1·e.~·t1la1·ities'' in his a JlJ)]ioat io11. 
F1·0111 the in1te1·\rje,,·. I\. enna 1·cl rett11·11eli to hi s 
J)a1·l..:ecl C~ll' c1n<l \\ra5 111ct \)y t\VO \\raiti11g· con s·tabl es 
and arrested for reckless driving-. Questioned at 
tl1e riolice st-<:1•tion, Ke1111a1·d ' "\\~a s SU(!tl e 111y· ton-
f1·011te<I \\'itl1 fi,-e 11 ints of ,,·hi s \'e'· l'.lai111eli to 
. , 
h~1ve bel'll fou11cl ill a ~ea 1 ·cl1 of' ' h is cc11·. l ll 'eg·::1l 
Jl l>;;sessio11 of liquo1· \Vas acl<le(I to the c.:11a1·A·es. -~ 
JL1:;tice oi' tl1e I>eace 1'ound .Ken 11 c.11·cl g·tiilt~7 : he 
\\"as fined $600 and costs; an ap1)e~1l \Vas late1· 
tlen ied. 
. ..\t'ler· tl1c 1959 <IJ)IJli1·<1li,111 lt<t(I l> Pt' ll 1·cjt·(·letl , 
Co,·erttt>r Cole1111111 i~ rt•po1·tf'1l l<J 11.1,·e !"<ticl 1111.11 . 
'' It" ( :l)·(lt: clicl r1·;.1p11I)·, tl1cre'1 I 111• 110 "' <1~· of l1old-
i11~ l1i111 0111. },1•t·•111 !i1• Iii ~ 1·t•t'1.>rcl " .,, ... ~ l1flit · i e11t. 
' fl1e1·1·'1l J,t~ J!C> ;.1ltt•r11 11ti,·1· !,tit t c1 1·l11!"t' (1l1e 
i-1·111111!) ·•. 1 ' 11i1t 11rtJ'\"l-'tl 111111t·•·t• .... , 11 · ~· · 
On Scpten1ber ;,, l!J fiO, the F orrest Count;' Co-
OJ)e1·ative \\Ta1·ehouse ,,-as \)t11·g-la1·izet l of fiv'e sacks 
of C'hicl..:en feed valuecl at $G e·aC'l1 .• \.11 illite1·ate 
19-ye~11·-olcl Ne 1·0, Johnny· ,I-.. ee Rol) c1•ts, confessed 
t<) tl1e tl1ef't .• s ,,~ i t ness fo1· t he st::tte, he clai111ed 
th~1t ·the bu 1·.g·l 11·y ha cl been instigate(! ancl J)lanne<l 
by Kenn ard. He attributed to Kennard kno\vle<lge 
of tl1e ''; a1·eh·ouse ancl t h e \vatch111an'·s schedule 
t hat Robe1"ts' O\Vn testimony late1· sh.O\\red Ken-
nard neve!' posse.ssed . Robe1•ts received a fi,ve-year 
1)1·ob<:ttion sen·tence. But on .his testiinony Kennard 
\\r a s convicted of being- an accessory to 'burglary 
t1nd sentenced to se\'en ~rea1·s. 
111 :.1 )'e~1r ancl . :1 l1 ~1lf", .f ;1111t'!i' M<"retlitl1 111i1y 
1·c1·ei,·e l1i s clcgref" frt>111 tl1 e U11i,·. of Missi s.~ iJ>pi. 
C: l,·d e Kc-11n~1rd, l1t•"'C, ·t•r. \\0 ill 11 e , ·er recei,·e a 
tlc~rec fror11 a1t)' 11r1i\'£'r!"it)· in Mi ~s .• for tl1e state 
11.1"· 111·ttl1ihit s ~1n)·o11e •·011'\' it·tctl of 11 felon,· from 
t•r1rt•llir1:: in ~• !"late in~tit11tio11. Kt•n11~1rd'~ re"'·ard 
" ·ill lie:• :.11101l1er fi,·e ''eL11·~ i11 P o1 r1 ·l1111 0111 Pei1i-
1t~nli <1ry. 
E(ls ."-iote: -~ '11 this .is happei11i11g i11 the fo1·eig·r1 
cou ntry of Mi ssissi ppi and is properly ndt the con-
ce.1·11 of Ho\Vt11·d Stuclents, so ,,.e a1·e told. But 
(lid ~'OU bt1~- r. F1·eedo111 B t1t't.on '? --
t1-ot1s ci1·c u111~ti111ce$ O\' hove1 · or1 
the hl'ink of' di>astel'. :Vtost of 
tl1e111 a1·ci chi l( !1 ·er11 f1·0111 so-called 
' 111 t1lti-1)1·oble111' ft1111ilies. They · 
it1·e 1·11i secl i11 J10111 e con(ii ·tionis 
\\'hich ~1 ·1·e so i111110\'e1·i:-he(I th·ait 
the~1 l1t1ve li~tle cl11111cc of i)eco·111- · 
i11g· 1.i11~~tJ1 inA' otl1e1· tl111 11 school 
cl1·011 -ot1ts . fleli11c1t1c• 11t." 01· <lc1Jon• 
f i ent~ of the city. '!'ill' g·1·i111 (le-
t i1ils L)I' l1c>''r t l1e~c t•hilcl r'l' rt 'bive 
ht1s f1con foi}lell~}~i out in the 36 .. · 
11age 1·c1Jo1·t of tl1L: locltl .Jl1ycces 
or1 deli 11 (1t1enc~· (~t \· ~1illli)Je ir1 11u.b .. 
lie !ibral'ic•s of' the "it;•). Jt poin't:.' 
out t h11 t S(l111e o!' the1l1 li ve in 
CJ'O\V<icfl, ve1·111ir1 it1fv':.;te<I quar-
tet·i; , 1:11·e l1t111g·1·>1 , ht1v 110 futl1e- 1·s 
ir1 the ho 111 c 1ttl li rt~ 11l11ce to 
~tL1<.I~' · 'l' l1e~1 l1~1 ve so 11l ltt1y fltctors 
:'ltto.cJ,ecl c1g·~1i11st t l1l•t1\: .th~it \\"hen 
the~1 .g·et t0 foici1o oil Thie~' usu1a1Jly 
fall hopeles,Jy hehi n\I in their 
~':1·c1(il' levels. Ont• 1·e,1:1so11 is be-
cause of' ch1·011ic uncie1·ex1>·osu re 
t. , vi1lt1e -i nstilli 11g· 'exr1er·iences 
tl1e.v· h<1 ve a lo\\' as11f~:;:;1 tio 11 ] eve~ . 
It is tl1ese cl1ilcl1·er'l thc1t ai·ea 
colleg-e stl1(ie11t.s can n.·1·eatlv a·id . 
The object of thi s Jette1· ~ is toi I 
cc.111 in to 1Jei11g· an ?1·g-anizatiO'll 
of leade1·s f1·0111 local ca.11i.pu s·es 
\\' l1ich \\'ill 1·ec1-uil college S.tu-
clents to \rol L1ntee1· to ''ro1·k \Veekly 
£01· a fc\\1 hou1·s \\'ith these clhi1J-
d1·en llt. IJo~' s' clubs, sc.titlen1ent 
l1011ses, :-,·ot1th cente 1·S, 1·ec1·eation 
cente1·s. Pote. Tt1e tasks \VOU~ d in-
c:l uLle su 1)e1•visin,e:· g-a111e 1·ao1ns, 
tt1to1·ing· and 1·c111~dial work. 






..\ 20-year old Ho\vard senior, 
J e 1·0111e .bi. tki ns 1·ecent l \" 1·eceived , . 
the fi1-st l_.eg-io11 ot· Valo1· Bi·onze 
C1·oss of • .\..chieve111en t A \V1ard to 
be pi·esented t:Jo ~1n .:\ii· Force 
l~ese1·\·e Office1·s T r·a i ni ng Corps 
cadet in the Middle ,.<\tlan bic area. 
.\ tki ns \\"as s·electe(I foi· t he 
honor ove•r ,.\i1· Force R01'C 
cc1dets i11 21 . .:\1·ec1 ''B'' col•leges 
' £\n (I unive1·sitie~. l ' he ~1 1·(.Ma i1s 
1JOL1 11de(j !Jy Ne\\r Je1·sey on the 
north and \forth Carolina in ·the 
South. In all, eiµ: h t s ucl1 a\\~ards 
a1·e being p1·ese11"t-ed to Ai1· Force 
ROTC cadets \lt1'0up;h}lwt the 
coun t1·y t hi s yea 1). --...J 
.-\ tki n s 1·eceived his awilrd 
f1·0111 Majo1· Gene·1·al Benjamin 0. 
Davis Jr., U.S .A.F., durrng cere-
111onies in C1·a111ton Audito1~ium. 
An e:lect1·ica•l eni;..ri nee1·ing 
111a.io1·, Atkins - ,\ras se'lected on 
the lYas is of .his 11e1·fo1·mai1.ce in. 
















2 THE HILLTOP I Ja1111a r~· 11, 1963 
• Like Ashes Ill Our Mouth? 
111 rt'l"c11t. fec1 1·~. 1111cl 1Ja 1 · 1i cul11 1 · I ~ 1l1i s sei11cs te 1·. ''e l1a,·e see11 a!1 
inc 1·t·c1r-e ir i t\1p 11 u111 !Je1· uf 1·ec1·t1 it111e11 I. \ ' i~ i t:s 1<> 1.l1e sc l1 oo l Sc\1eclul ecl 
IJv 11 <:1 1 i1111 a ·1 (~ n 1· 1Jo 1·a ti <J 11s. .I 11<leefl. c1 g: J;1 11ce t l1 r<J ug: l1 tl1 is issue uf 
Lht: fl ilit<'fJ '' ill rt•\'e;.1 l th at c1 l 111ost 5(J 1; : ()f 11 u 1· 11 c1ti on c1 I acl \e 1 · ti s i11 ~.:: 
spt.t( ·, .. l1 f1 ~ !Jeer1 l10 11 g l1t b~· rec·1·u it e1·s. f1·0111 \ 'et·~ jJ1·esti p: ic1us 0 1·p:~1 11i-
1c1 li <111s. 1\l so i 11 tl1i s iss t1 e is the fi 1·st 1) f ~1 ~t· r· i es c1f a 1·t: ic·les IJ~ ti lt' 
l'a rn 1>t1s 11l<1<·e111er11 se r·, ice c·alcL1 lc1 le<I to ac..·c1t1ai 11l' sturle11 ts \'' it l1 
\1 a 1·i1>t1 ~ <:1s 11t·ct~ of tl1e llu~i 1 1ess. c1f fi11c li 11µ· a j<ll). ' l~ hi s si tuc1tior1 \1a~ 
m;1 1 1~ i r11 1>lic·;,1li1J1 1s. fo r· <111 of ti~. ;;111cl i11clcecl f111· tl1e l o!c1 I ~ociet~. 




O ur Wris ts (11·l1ic l1 , i11 c i,/p11t11lly. 11·e ,1;,1 
1nt1ke ) ,,.,,,, /,/ !1t11·p ''""'' r·trlitl 
ll ' f ' , . ,,,,,,, , , , llltlkf' it. 
,,,,, 
,,,,,, 
onbv a in!q."th ag·o they 11·el'e 
outferinp; \':ith the .Jeli:sion that. 
I 0\\1e:l the111 about t\\.' (J .l1tind1·ec! 
< I a111 su1·e I S})eal.;: fo1· the 
Libe1·al .<\ 1·ts Studen t Council i11 
tl1~111\.:ing· T/1e H illto7) . fo1· p1·in!:-
ing· in its Cl11·ist111ns i:,.sue the 
Cot1ncil's il~pte1· to the Unit~cl 
Gi,1 e1·s Ft1ncl. 
I' ·'' c l11 ... e r . r e t1tli11 :: ''/ 1111r pre/t1t' -
i 11;,! tl1 e t :111111 c il '... IPllf'r 11·1111/tl 
/, ,,, . ,~ r1•1t·111·1letl Mr. K11l111 1t·it/1 1J1,.. 
/1 1/f,111 • i11 :!~ P''·"'·"'''ll" (ty pic t1/ 11/ 
HllJ/J'l 'OP ,,,,,,, ,,, .. , y) , ·· Jj··,. I!''//,,,,, 
clolla1s: 'vh 2n act1,.,Jlv thev 
. ' . . (} \''et! 111e sevcn-flf~,, !' needless t·o 
. .;ay, afte1· 111ile.s c.~f 1·ed ta 11<·. 
t.l!:s \\'as 1·~,etifie<l I. Ho\vcve1·, • 
th is icle f1 \\'klS soo11 en(lecl ,,•lien I 
u11enell the lctte1·-.1 c!eficienc~· 
11otice. I ha,·e sit.c·~ founcl out 
tha.t I a1n r.ot tl1e <1?1 ':'-' one to 
I f tl1is fle\elt1 JJtt1er1l is i11cl icc1t i'e <.)f ;,1 µ1·()\\ i11µ- cle111oc1·c1 ti zc1l ic111 
;111cl e111,.:111c i1>f1t io11 f1·0111 1·::1cic1 I cli sL·1· i111i11at ir1 11 i11 t l1e l1i1·i11g pol i ci~ 
<1f l) i!.!. l1usir1es~. c111rl \\-e ])elie\'e tl·1::1 t to sc1111e exte11t it ni ust l>e. 
' 
111(·11 \\I ' ;:11·e e11cc1u 1·::1:.:rerl IJ)' \\' l1al it 110 1·te 11fls fo1· 1!1 e f ut:u1·e of 
i•u 1· :-oi1<· it•I\. If it ir1cli t·c1 tes 0:111 i r1c1·ec1si r1µ· 1·ecop:11i ti o 11 i1f l l1e r1u c.1 lit. )' 
11 f t l1L' t1·;,i i11 i11 µ: :··i\1e11 <-l l H o \\·c11·cl tl1 e11 \\'e c11·e 1J1·ourl . .' l~t) tl1 e exle r1t 
1hat lhi ' i11c rcac1• in lhe alte rn al ives and possi bilili es open lo 
I fc1 \\ c11· 1I µ· 1 ·;1flt1 c1 l e~ i."" c·lu (• l t1 t:l1e e fT1 11·ts iltl <I 1~f fi c i e1·1 <·) ' 11f tl1e Office 
,,f St111lt•11 t 1:: 111111 11 ~ 1111·11 1 c1 11 rl (~ 1 ·::1cl t1 i1 l c IJJc1<.·e111t' r1t \\ e r·o 11µ·1·f1 l t1lc1le 
1h1•11 J. 
'i'ot11· 11ote p1·efacing· ou1· 1ette1· 
<:111(1 co111111endi11~· tl1e Cot1ncil fo 1· 
itr; positio11 ''' itl1 1·cga1·cl to 1·acial-
l·: clisc:1·i111inato1·\1 p1·nc1tices 
' . 
a111t111µ: UGF aµ:encies. is also ap-
JJ1·eciatccl ~1n<l is, of cou1·se, in 
l~ee11in,L!' \\1 ith ~rou1· t1·adition of 
t"'i1ilitc.int op JlDsitio11 to social 111-
.iustic·e. 
F oi· t l1e i·ec:o1·fl, I shot1ld like to 
st1g·g·e.-.t tl1at ~l 1·e-1·ea1iin~· o.f t he 
Cotincil's let:Jtc1· \\r j \J int!icttte tha•t,. 
it 1·2sultell f 1-0111 tl Co11 11c:'J1 i11est-
i11g· of Nove111be1· 17th. It is 
thel'efo1·e quite unlikel)' t hat 
tl1e1·e coulci have been f\TI~' ' 1cat1ssl 
1·elution::h ip11 bet\\reen ~'ot1 1· edi-
tr1·i11l state111ent o.f Nove111l>e1· 
:10th tine! Oltl' lette1· - L1nless the 
C'1:1usal sef]uence is the 1·eve1·sc of 
\\'hat you i111pl~'· 
Mtl \' ,,.c not 1·e.;;t content ,,~jth 
' t·he expecttttion tlint The Re\'·c;Ju-
ti<1n ,,, jJJ fto,,r .f1·0111 fl 11101·e inte1·-
fl1~ion111·y 1·elf1tionsh i1) 11111ong' 
stud<•nt institutions 1·nthe1· t han 
f1·011·1 11 t1· icl.;Jing· clo \\'n of HI LJ,. 
'J' O F' 1·11d'ic111ien1 to the ine l't 
111 tll'i!4C~ 11nt l tl1ei1· benl g·htcc\ . 
l'C J1t'l'8CJ1tt1tiVl'R (J ll t he 8tu<le~t 
C'<luncil '? ~ 
More 1·adic11J than thou, 
·ron1 Knhn 
1'1'easl11·e1" LASC 
11tte111pt lt1 e.\·11::f!Prt11,.. t/1,• 111 -
/l11 P11 c1! r1/ 1111r t•rlitr1rit1l .... t tllf'-
111 e11lx l1y r l11it11i111I t111 .r c t111 x11l r e-
l11lit,11s/1ip •• , •• • 11111/ ... r11 · t·~ I l 1i rr1 
,,,,,/ tl1 e C t111 •1c il t/11• t111 .\·it•l .Y tire )' 
.'if'f' JJJ ,,, ,,,. ,.,,., ,,.rit•11 c i11 1I. n,. ... , 
e11xy g e11t/p1111•11 . 1/1 ,. Hll~ l.'f'O IJ i·r· 
t1•111/e1l '''' c l111lf,•11 ::(• ' ' ' tl1P pr1 .o; i-
t i 1,•1 11.f ''re 1·t1l11ti1,1111r.\''' lt"tt(l e 1· . .,/1ip 
r1 / 11·/1ic /1 )'<1 11 <tre x11 j e11ln 11 x. 
11Ctl '! 
T h,is is l:l t'CS!)OJ1Se 
Cl1nt t11·tic·le: 
' 
to \ 'ftll 1' l'C-
' 
''G1·e3te1· tl111 11 the t1·c t1cl o~ 
111iKhtl)' 111·111ies i:-; ;\n irlea~ '''h o."{' 
t;111e h~t~ co111e.'' (Qb,1 iol1.•l~· . thi ·. 
is not t11e c·ase). 
I 11ste11<I of l1ei11g· :-ioc·i11J f1·a-
te1·nities' J)l'O).lhet of <100111 (on G 
(ii' 11~n 11~·) : \\'h~' llO•t t1Ll\e J)CISiti\'(' 
ste11s t0\\'111·cl 110Jic·i ng· tl1e c!e. 
11lo1·t1hle i1c·ti \'it ies <)f~ tl1cs 
'(' Lilt~ "! 
• 
"l'l1e.;;e ' c:t1lt.·>' \111v t• ~\ 11!1:1t·e 011 
r,he co!leµ;e c·~111111L1 :-1, lt :s cllies ~'ou1· 
l)ll l1Cl' , SJ)Ot·t."i, ~tll(J ent; g·0Vl'!'!l-
111ent. \Vh~r not 1·ecti f~1 the 1:i1·o:s-
11erti \' <·~? '\' ou h ~l \'e H \'e1·~· cft'ec-
l 11fc11·tLl ll <ll t• I\ tl1<~1·t' ;,11·e les:oo 11 IJ\ i<>tlS i111 1Jli t:Ll li 11 11s , ,·!1i<: l1 111ust 
l1l t111I 1l1e c 1 1 1l 11~!" i 1.1s 1 11 of t l1e thr1t1µ l1t f11 I 1)c~1·~c1 11. l;-c1 1· cJ11e 1J1ir1µ. ::1 
l (>fJk il l ti le 1·1•c·1·11 it111t•11l ,.,.J1ecl u l e~ 111>1 1>111) 11f J-l o \,' tll'C( l)tlt f) f i.111)' 
1111 i\t' l'l'\il\ i11rl it·i.1(ul'\ lha t '1 cli !ii fJl"<•1..111 1·ti o1111 l c r1 t1 111l1e1· of l i 1·111~ tl1a t 
c1 r·t· l1i 1· i1;µ. '' l1ic· l1 i!i' tr1 !-l<I ) t:"X Jl1.1 11 rl i11g 111ll'l'Cl ti o11i0. 1.11·e ei tl·1e1· i11 
t ~l1 • fic•lcl 11f fi" llt11·1· 1 •x11 l c11·~1 t i11 1 1 111· 111· 1111. 11r1L' lll f'" . \~1 t.• il l'f' 11111 11r·i r11L11·il)' 
ir1 t 1 · 1 · c ·~ l 1·! I :t i tl1il" l i ltlf' i11 1111~ 1r11 11·i1I 1·1 1111i fi1·i.1l ic1 11io <)f tl·1iF1 .k ir1<l r11' 
;,11· t i , ·i t \. \X' 1· ill'l-' rt1t1 1·t· cli~ 11 1L1\ t •< I 11 ! ,, J1L1I i 1111 1t•: 1 1·~ ((1 llt ' tl1t • 
irn l1 ;1l1;11 1·t· i r1 1·1111 i l1 i1~i:-' t l1i1! tl i i ~ .. i11111 ti c11 1 r·1 ·ll1•1· t io . ' f' l11• 1\f:1 1'i 111111! 
S111 d1 •111 1\ ''' "· i11 l i11 11 Ji u, 11 r1·1·c· 111 "l1HI ) 1111 Iii« 1·111'«1' 11f lhl' C11 ld 
\ X111r 1111 1\1111 ·1· i1 ·i 11 1 l1iµ·l11 •1· l'1l 1i 1·11ti1 111 i ri '' \1 i(· l1 tl11' .\ 1l (>l'l°Jr 11t"• 111 1111·• 
111·;..r l1•1· t 11 f tl1 1· ll11111 111 1il it• F1 11111 1 S< 11 ·i11 I S(· ie:·111 ·t·•f', i1 1 1'11 \'111· 11 f <I \~1 ll l' 
,,,·i 1• 11l1•1I lr•1· ! 1 111 1lc1µ· ~. ' f' l11 ·1·1·• iio i1 lioc 1 1! 11 1 1l i!-1 1u i1•li1 1µ· lll' tl:-' J1t'1'I ,,f 11 
~ i L 1J 11ti11r1 i11 ,, l1i 1·l.1 11 11• r111 1 j11 1 · i1 ~ 11f 11 11 1· ~ 1 111 11 µ· l1•1· l·11 1i1· ii1 11 !\0 \\' ill 
'be!'1 11 111· 1•1«11 111111i1«ill) d1·pl'11d1·11 I up1111 11 11· """ 1·lforl. a d1•11•lo p1" 
rn<•1 1I '' l1i 1· l1 1/111·~ 11<1! :tll !.!tll' \\ 1•11 f(1r · ~1 1 1\ c··c11·I, 1·1· l11:..c1 ti1 111 c1f \\11 1·lrl /·,· ,1x {V,,,,,,. rr·· ,, /,,,,.,. ,,,,,.,,,.s /11•1•1 : t.ive inst1·t1111ent i i t ~·ot11· c.lis110.-1a.I. 
' ;,,,prexll'' '' ''·" 1111• 11•11rki1111H 11/ 1/11• R~s11e(• tl'ully ~·ou1·:s, 
• 
/ ,,,ISC. <1111/ pr1rti1·11l11rl,· 11·it/1 1/11• 
/ flllt' i ,lltlfill'' lllf'tlrt1f tfitlff'<' lics 11 / 
.~ n 0111eg·1:1 ,,·ho l1i1s l1ea1·1I 
i\' 1 1>1·1~ i111111l·rli;,1 te 1<1 LIS i ~ tl1 1.:·- l'11 11!"i1 le 1·•1t itJ11 1!11.11 tl1t:.•se 'isil !ii 111;.1~ 
11 t1I llt' 1·1· l;1 t1·•( l ~(> 111t1cl1 lei a 11 f' 11li µ ht e1 1111e111' i11 tl1e e 111 1> l o~· 1ne 1 1 t 
)J<1li1·ies 11f i 1 1 cl1 1 s t1·~ . 1.1 1· l l1 ii g 1·11\\·i11;.r 1·es1Je<.· t f1)t' t \·1p <·a lil11·e r1 f u t11· 
!.::1a1! 11 ;,1l t'.""· ;,1~ 111uc· l1 <ts tl1e\ c11·e t o t \1c ll l l \ \"l· itt e 11 Ja ,,· rif t \1e Ke1111 ec!, 
< • 
"" ~·ot11· notion µ:iven b~· othe1·:s 111/1ic/1 t/1,, 111i111/ 11/ ;,,. tret1s 111•1•1· 
Ion_!.{ cl.L!.'O ilncl o·n ;.1 c!iffl'!l'<1 nt ; ,.; c111111l1lf' . ff,,,,.,.,.,,,, 11 rP·re t11lit1/,! 
(' :lll1J1llS 
,,,/ t/11• t :r11111 c il 's IPtt1•r i 111/ic 11t1•,.; 
,,, 11 x 1111/v tl111t t/1 p 11Pcisi1111 t n Eels Note: .\·,, ri11t' t(11111r ·cteri 
111 ,1k,, ,, .. c1111tril111ti1111 ''' l 1 (~ f' 1•·if/1 t/1i."J i1e11·.r.;1ir111e1· //(f,"J <' l ' f ' I' 
Acl11·1i 11 is t1·;1 l i11r1 tl1;1 t 1111 fu lu1·e tlt• .f(•11 se t·1>1 1t1·;,1c t s ' 'ill !.!11 to 11011-
i11l1·,!.!·1·;1l t·rl t :c,1·11Li 1·at i,111s.. · B ut t '\t' l l ::;o . it is 11 <> l 1 1t•c·e~sc1 1 ·) · tf1c1 t t l1 t' 
1·1<-l l i,·t·s <,f t l1c 1~ r111J l o~e 1·s l)e 11ti1·p c1s 10 11 ;.r <.1 ~ 1·l1ei 1· actio r1 s lie etc· 
( ' t~ 1 J l ;, 1! 1 l t' . ;11 1, I \\t' l1a ,·e. ,,·;,1itell . (t 1(1 11µ; 1l 1·e•1 1 ·~ tir11e. It: i:- · i nfi 1 1i t e l ~ 
:-;c1< l<lt·11i 11µ· c111<l 111c)1·e tl1 a11 ct litt lt·' i1·1> 11 it· tl1t1L ,,·l1c1t ~11J IJf't1 1 ·s I' <) IJe 
th100 \)1·µi 1111i 1 1~ts fJ f 1·et1l fl e 111oc1·;,1c·~ i11 A1111··1·i1·c1·!" so<·ial IJl'<tt· l ir·es l1c1s 
}1e(•r 1 rt-':"f't'\l•<I f111· :;;11i-·l1 cl <lt':O.:.\Jt'r·;.1!e c1111I 11r11 i1 1i1111;;; ~ t c1:,.t' f1f lier· 
f1i~t c11·\. 
11rif!it111lf'tl i11 ti 1111•Pti11{l t111 tl1P /1('e11 tl10J1gl1f!t'.'if; llli111g/1 tri &11g-
17 1J1 11/ !\1111·1•111/, ,·r , 11 .o; M r . K c1l111 ,<J('.<· f t/1,1f ''t/1 1•,r.;r• 'l'ltlfR' '' <l<1 11<1t 
; ,,. ·"''' c11rPf11l ' ' ' ·"' ' '''·"·" · 'l ' J,,, , ,. ; ... /1r11· 1· <1 11l<1c1· 1111 tl1r· <:11/legt'' t(t111-
,,,,,J1i11:: ''' .'i11::;.:,, .. , t/1111. tl1t~ pti .... i- ·711r,<:.; .. ·l <(111ifti11,q f/111t t l1e1; l1r1L'.€. t.1 
1i1 )11 111/11pt1•1l i11 t/11• 11•/I Pr (I C(:t1r11·. 11lr1(~1 ' , tl1r' q11e.9fin11 /1r1R r1l·11·r111.r.; 
pl111 .ri11:: t/11• ,,,,,,,, ,;,,,, ' ' r1• ,.., ,,~,, e1/'' l1ce11 ,r;/11J1fl<l flll'JJ? 
fr 11111 1/1p 1111•f'litl :'l '''' 1/1111 1l11t1•. 
111111 .... ;,,,.,, 1111• J,•tl e r ' 11·n ... 1/11le1l 
f't 111·1•111l1e1· .'lOtl1. tl1 P c 1111 ,.., a/ 
of ; ,,, pl i <'tll ;,,,, 
! 11 1'€8/JIJ//Se f<J t/1( ' &l' C011({ 1>oi11'1 
1·<r is.'!(l b11 th<· (1bov e /r'ff£·1 ·s T/1~ ' 
11/LLTO/J /1r1.~ 1111t tr1/,·e11 c1 Sf (t 11(/ 
/Ji ·O oi· c:u11 tl1t• q11exti1,11 o.t· F1·c1-
HilltOJJ Predictio1is 
'63- A Good Year For~ Banana-Fish 
tc1·11ifi(' s fl1i.i:; ,l/<'ai·. 11'<' <111 /ip -
1:1' '/'C f/l(tf it is fil }I <' .f·,,,. tl1c· l "11i-
1· 1·1·sif?t (111</ f/1e F1·ttf<' 1·11iti.!!s f,, 
1111(le1·f(1f1c• rt se1·io11s e1if1!1rcrti<111 tJ_I· 
tl1e 1·0/e c111(/ , .1·1111<·fio11 <1J' fliest' 
{JJ'OllJ~s c111cl o.t' fll<' 1·elc1f1'1111sl1i1) o.f 
fl1.'! l '11i1'<'1·sit11 ( c1lle{Jf'<ll,11 c111 
c1c<t(/1·111ir· i11.s tif11fio11) tn f/11' .se <t<l-1'he H illtr11.J joins the ob\1e1· ha,1e 1)ublishecl 1)1·eclic·tions f'o1· 
.\1e·111· \\'C j)J'e(lict that: 
J) ti l) Ii c c1 ti on:; 
l !tli:). I n tl1t' 
t.ha t 
11('\\' 
"J'he uni,1e1·si·t'' of' Mi:;sissiJl!)i \\~ jJ) 1lt·clc11·c it..;eJ ·i· 
ti se]f-/!' C1 \1C!''1 ing'. J)l ";llCi}Jt<lit~· anc! :;eCe(!et! r1'0'Jll the 
·uni:on. P1·l'::;i<.lent K e11ne<I)- \\' il l se11cl t1·001)s, tln(I 
the Unio11 of SoU.th .A.f1·icc1 \\1il l :-:encl t. 11 c~ llC\\' 
Rc•11ul1\ic f'o1·eig·11 c1ici. 
111 the L'.~. <ielY;1te on tl1c <l <l111ission <)f' tl1L' 
ne ''' 1·e1)Lil)lic .A.<llc1i Ste\'enson \\'ill J10ltn<I tl1e 
table ''' it:h his shof' c1nci tl1e 111ceting· \\'ill encl i11 
<li~ o 1 · 1le1·. 
1'l1e J,i l)e1·i1l .A.1·ts Stu<le11t Counci l .,,·ill , ,,·ith !ll·' 
flSSist1tn(·c of the 111ilitant f'1·1lte 1·11ities, seJlli 11 
1111·g·e •l ] )<..'!lC(i cor.e'' into Dixie to te1.\(•}1 tht• ni1tiVt!S 
1Jt'(~tl1e1·l1oo<l. As a 1·est1lt pf this ef~'(11·t tl1e 1~·1·ic .... l<i 
· /J i,1•i<' ' '' ill i'le t1'<ln:-;l:1tctl into (~i·eel.;. 
'I'll<" H il!t1i11 '''ill 1·ccei\1e 11 t·it11tio11 t'i·c1111 th'' 
l ntt•1·f1·:1t ~1 1·nit~1 Cc>Lln('il fo 1· '' <.·1·e~1tive'' 11n<l l\11- ,. 
bi11!!iec\ i·e 1101·ting· f1t1cl c·o1)1111en tc1 J')' . '' .J ol1n .T 011es 
\Vil ! l)e ntit i o 11all~· ~~1 ncl icateci. 
ing· 111e1-.1be1·s of the HD\\·a1·cl 




1'J1e CIA':; in,1ct:.:il)TI of' '' Ole !\1iss'' 'vi11 fctil ~l s 
111obs of stu<ients be.!11:1 \'ing· lil.:e sa \1 ~1i~·es ''"ill be1at 
b·acl.: the c1ttacke1·s. i.Ole rlliss'' \\' iii <>ffe11· to 
1·a 11so111 tht~ Jl1· iso,nc1·s fo1· foo•tball ])ll:lJ'e1·s. 
111ittecll,11 suci<1/ r.11·011/J.~ . It ·111<1,11 
1vcl/ /)(' tf1c1f tl1e1·(' is 11<1 r:1J11t1·r1-
rl:ctio11 ·. 011 t/11· 11 fl1e1· /111i1(/ if' 
111(1/) [J,'! tl1<1f .~1)/11(' .r;;l1ij't i11 





lJest p1·e11c11·etl in 
half of then1 11·iJJ 
11·iJJ not be 
the l1isto1·.)· 
\\'itl1(!1·t1,,- in 
of /Jofh the F1·otel'11iti,es oud th e 
l r11 i1·e1"r;it,11. 1'11e H/f, / ,TOJ:> j )lll/l8 
c~c1lled ffl 1·1111 (I sei·ies o.f <11·fi<·fes 1111 tl1i:~ 
of' the s11bjf'cf. 11t'.t'f Mr·1r1est c1·. At tilt' 
~1pg-e1·. r 11c/ o.f· tl1f' st1 1·ic.~ ?f'.e . . "l/1c1/I n(l.f'J' 
'fhe Cook Hall cafetel'ia 11•ill «hange its 1ne.nu . 
.<\ tea111 f1·01n Ho\\1 r11·cl \\1 ill clefe·a·t Hc11·vtlJ'Cl, '\'ale 
and Jl .C. Teache l'> on the G.E . Co-ll og·e Bo11· J and 
a i <11·ge pe1·cen tag·e of the f act1 l t~· ,,.i 11 l1e t i·ea:te-cl 
t'o1· shocl\. 4 
The D(1 tln of \i\1c>r11en'8 office \\1 ill <ll1t·iL!e th,1t it is 
.ir1cce1)rt.11ble'' fo1 · c·oecl to ' \'ea1· s1!11,cl\8 ('n the~ c·<t111-
11us. .<\ J)etition sig-necl l:iJ1 15()0 H10\v·i11·cl ·'''0111en 
''rill 111~o'test 'the clccision ·<>n tlll' µ,·1·ot1ncls that it is 
''u n l11cl \111 il.:e'' . 
' 
• 1'hc no''' 1 1en's .L!' ~·111nilsiu111 ,,~ill be OJ)ene<!. 1'1ie 
1111<1 
Ii ne 
c(lito1·ic1l .~11u.rtesfi1i11R . 
''A las, 
'J' o the I·:ditol': ' 
It see111s llS tl1oug·h evet·~1 
• l1a\re !1is fillse: feel in1! c·f sect11·it~-
shatte1·r <l t,,.o ,,·eek .~ f1·01'11 the 
Jina] l "'::t:11i 11<1tio11, OtZ , oi1 ~1·eat 
JB~1 11·tacl1 , 11e 01· \,·h rieve1· it i~ 
that 1·t1n s tl1 is un; ·:c1 ·~ it)' .. 
,\·he1·e '"' tllf' J.lu1·11 a..::e 1111\v? 
' Joe Jacks•j·11 
• 
Dea 1· Si1·: 
' Ove1· on e ht111<i1·ecl JlllJJi\:-. 
<'?:;co1·te :l \)>1 tl1ei1· t c• 1\ c· he1·s \\ri t-
11c.s .secl the 11e1·fo1·111:1 11re of' 
''!\101·ning:, N c'.'.? 11 r1 nc\ \"i!.!·ht'' 
S. <.1tu1·dtl\" J)ec: l1 111lJe1· 14, .lflf)2. 
' . 
Tl1e\1 f'llllle to se.:! the 11lt1~· unti 
• tl1e JJe1·fo1·111 1:tn (•e 1of tl f o1·111e1· 
s ~l1 flent Htll'J'~' J<Jl1 n:.ion. H;11·1·~· 
\\'. 1~s i111 0:1tst11n 1!ing· .•tt11le11t i11 
111t1 . .-ic itn (I i11·t. Hl' JJl11·tici1J tlte1J 
in SJ)Ci1·t:-' ar\cl \•:its ttct'.ve 011 tl1e 
,..; tltr lent c·Oli'~c i l. I-Ir \\ ': 1 .~ ~lll of -
t·i,·t.> 111 t•s . .: ~ ng·ci 1· 1ln1l ·,111 11t!e ~1· ie11t!I) ' 
cu 11t.11cts l)et\vec·n tc11i·l1e1·s t i 1cl the 
11rl111ini~t.1·uti\·e l'ltt1f-1'. \\' l1<)J1f' 
tl1~1 t thi .... fi1·8t <'c1·1t~1 ct \\•itl1 He;,,·. 
i11·tl l.T11ive1· ... jt~: \\''il l <'nl·Ot11 '·ui•·c· 
1·1:J 1·c.• of ou1· stl1rle 11ts to c:o111t" t 11 
IfO\\' ~t!'!l uni! 111~1 !\t• \\·oi·t\1\' c·o 11-
t1·J\ ;11ti (1 n to it i1111I t•1 hi ."i t·o111 -
111l1nit)· ~is !·tc11·1·~· i.:; <loing· .. 
}!1·.; , ~I. c;. l.ovell 
C'ot1nsl."lo1·, 'J'e1·1·el [ 
J t1 n io1· H-i.!.!h S c·h or l 
~' rutPr11 iti .. s l)pfp111ll'r . 
• 
I n 1·eg·a1·(! ·ta the JJ Cl~t eclit91·i~11 
<.l t(·en tt1ating· the ftiti!it~- of soc·ic1l 
f'~·c1te1·11itie·8: 
In a i'l'J'\-O!'C'c l-l.1tte1111Jt t o rle-
n()L1nc e the \1 c1lt1W' of' t1(!111itted]\1 
• < 
sn~ial oi·g-c111izati :; 011 HO\\·c1 1·cl'-; 
c<l1111)t1:-;, ~ies t i ol :s l1i1,'e IJeen 
c!i1·ec:te <.I i1 t c1nq fi1·ecl to\\'a1·cl 
thPse c 1·.g·c1niz1 ti Ci .s at ~111 t1 n-
1·eTe-11tin.!.!· 1·;,1te. {~2ue :st ion'!:i like: 
\ \'h:t t is ~1 C LIJ' i1tll'!)O .:ie? '"'l1at l i CJ 
>'Oll a c:co 111p l i ~.J1? \\' l1at (lo ~·oti 
co!lt1·ibt1t2': 1•' 0 1· i1ll 1>t·;,1ctical 
J'Ul'JJo:: es c1 i'ool ca 11 a :: k J)1 01-e 
qt1e.stion~ than ~1 \\'ise 111a11 can 
u115\\1e1·. Ho''" ca'l. an ab8t1·ac· \.. 
1>u1·11 ose be c1·)rs.t:1li-ee(l into cor1-
sise , con r 1·ete 1·e1)li cS? The valt1e 
of tl1ese oi·g·anizations lies i11 the 
i11t::ing·ih·le 1·eal111 . .  The1·e is so111e 
,·,1liflity in sayini~: tl1at the 
entht1sicis111 eXJ)1·e1se; 1 by the J)at·-
(Continued on if.1ge <l, Ccl. 1) 
············1·········· 
\ · The Hlf! 'I'OP 
First 4: ~a•• 
Assol·iu ted Col'ie~iate Press 
Me111ber 
Intercollci\(iatc Press 
£ditor·in°Chief· ...• . .. . , • . ~ Mike Tllelwefl 
Bu1ine11 Man11ger . . . . . . Edward Scandrett 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
News Editor ... , , ...•. , , Igor G. Kozak 
Obi Ogene, Henrietta Johnson. M. C. Njoku 
Les Ledbetter, Freder ic k Johnson, 
Feature Editor , . , , .. , . Mildred Pettaway 
John William~ Carolyn Patt e rson , 
Jeanne Long 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . • . . Jemet McCannon 
Roger Williams, Nann ie Midgette 
Copy Editor ...... . . ' f ., Herbert Mitclt•ll 
Denise Busl1by, frpnk Hamilton, 
Trudy Hill 
Columnl1t1, Stii ff.Writer1 , 
Edlto1i1I A11i1tant1 
John Jones, Hank Thomas, Robbi McCauley, 
Mary Len,nox , !rah M. Charles,. 
Shirley Rawlins, Ton i Escoe 
Dona ld Hare 
Photography Editor .. , ... , . Carl Barn•" 
5gt. Alfred Palmer, Yvette Fe rrari 
.... f 11 H r11·ess confe1·ence tile Pi·e:-;itle11 t '\'ill ''leak'' 
tll'-' info1·11111tion tl111t the i1·0011~ \\'c1·e se11t tc1 t11e 
l lnive1·s itv oi' 1\1ississi1)pj to 111·e,1ent the111 ''ex-
, ' 
ro1·tinµ:'' thei1· 1·evolut.ion to othe1· t'o1·e1g·11 
cot!nt1·i (' S. 1'he CIA \\'ill equi1) 1'1·efug•t•cs'• ''' }1:-> 
h 11 ,~c flunkecl Ol1t of' ' 'Ole Miss•• in sec1·et b11ses in 
1Gul1te111t1lt1 fo1 · an invi £ion. The ."\r1f111·1lr111 f,'1 1t..' · 
11i11u l .,ofll '''ill not J)Uhli:-;)1 rt11~· i11111·e ''insicle'' 
Rto1·ies. · 
l1i:-ions '''ill 11uve 11n 11nl1e1:1ten t1ntio<! l'Cco1·ci 
c1t ·the c·lose of the· seaso11 the ent i1·e stni·tinj:!: 
11·ilJ be dl'ufted b1· the G1·een Ha\' Puckers . 
' ' 
!'lot one n1en1be,. of the Hillto1i stuff \Vi ii g·e t 
i'lCtlfie111ic defficie11c·ies. G1·alllilltes of t'l1e l.1:1,,· 
Sc:hdo] ''rill hll\'e no t1·011l1le p11ssin,L!' tl1C! J ).C. l.::·a1· 
eXl\lllS. 
se111a.~te 1· so111e incenseLI in<ii.vi<lual 
'""itos a lett<"' to thr fl I /, L 1'01' 
tl1:111111ing· the• clcficiC11c)1 · notices. 
'J'h: . ; intet1 . .,t' e 111 otion usu~1lly 
g·1 O\\"' out o.f the fact that they 
l1a\' e .i tis r 1· .:!eei\1 ec! 011c. No'\' pc1·-
l1atl.~ ~1 0l\ Ill'(! s :1~1 ing· that f <-1111 
not onl~, being· g·i· o.··s!~· 1·e(lt1nclant 
i11 1 .1l1.l~1·ing· Ol'\ :-1ucl1 ctr1 olcl the111c; 
l1t1t tiuite ~1ni1cl11· l111i ·· tic, in tht1t 
ti11nls ~11·e in less t·l111n t,,,.,1 
1veeks. l 1·eall)' hope that )'Ou 
clc1 have ,this attitucle ; fo1· if ) ' OU 
<lo , ~'Oll ~ c· 11 nnot l1el11 b11t ~IA'J·ee 
\\· ith 111~1 lll'g'lllllt' nt. 
Art Editor . .... , . , , . , , ... , . , Rufus We1'9 
Vincent Se1coe, Jimmy McC11nnon 
Librarian , .... . ... .. • i, , Sheila Lamm i• 
Staff Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . Yvonn e Kelly 
Circulation Man ; g er . . . . . . Clifto n ,Stone 
1'he Cilv of \Vasliinp;ton 1vill he bl 11 cked out h)• 
' 
·11 ne'\'SJlUpe1· ~t1·il<c . · Ccing·1·e8s \vill Ct\•]l f<>I' t111 
investig1t\1tion 1t n<l H illt1i JJ ci1·cl1·l11,t ic1n \\1 ill }11 l ~!4 
~!i ,( lf) ( ) ci11ily ' ' 'i th 4i'i,OOO on St1n clc1 ys. 
'J'l1e D 1•1\ 111 il l)e1Ja 1·tn1e r1t's 111·oclu ction of ft11·cl1 ·11 
wi1JJ 1vin tl':o f1t·111len1y 1111·111 ·<1, 11n d th1·el• outstund· 
• 
'rhe Dean of Students '"ill 
})Us 01·g·an'i zation:;; to fir1<I Ollt 
t11·e not titl\ing· 1>a 1··t in soci11l 
ci1·cula1·ize 1111 CEt111-
\\1 h ~1 Jnoi e stuclents 
111·ote.st acti\1 it~·· 
Scnato1· f)Jlen<le1· 1v•ill n111ke 11 speech in the 
Sen'a:te 11,ivocati n'g' ~ 111 111e ,i i ate inteA•1 ·1it i·on and t he 
states · of Mi ssiss ippi, Geo1·gia a.nd Ah1ba1na 1vil l 
1·efu se hi111 pe1·1n is·si'on to .>:1•top w1i'th in 'tl 1c i1 · bo1·< i e1·~ 
11 11 hi s 1vuy home to 1.ou•is iu na. 
• 
Yeste1·cl1.1~·. u11011 r11·1·i\'i 11g· iii 
I >.C., l 1vas g·1·eetf!d by 11111onA· 
othe1· thing·s, a bi•O\\'n e11velopc 
f1·0111 H ov.rt11:(l · U. I in1111ecliatel?1 
thoug·ht t htt t t hose idiots (PHI' · 
<ion nie, M·1·. N,) . in t he ;1l l <I'' 
bui•Jd ing- n1u•'t th; nk that I 011•0' 
t he,11 1'h1' s ' s1J111c 11101·e i 11 1 1 n e ~1 • . 
1·ct1ction ,,~a s .i ustiflecl, ·f<l1' 
------ . 
l11ued weeklv, ex cept durinQ hot id•v1 
and fl na l exa mination · oeriod1 . bv the 
students Of Howa rd Unlver1ity, Wa1h ington 
1, D. C. Second c la11 mailing application 
oendina at the U. S. Pott Office, W11 1hlno -
ton , 0 . C 
Room 222, Student Ctnter 
DUpont 7°6100, l•t . 285 
Ooln lon1 11 .. cre11ed In L• tt11r1 to th e Ed itor 
and ln s ign ed celumns end feat ure 1rtlcl11 
do not neces111 r il v refl ect the views of tht 
edi tors. 
Sole r11ore1en tal lv e for nat lon• I •dver1 l1lng 
In tlit HIL ~ TOP is tlit Nat lona l Advert l1ln1 











Jan11ary 11 , 1963 
Information Services Grows 
Gains Six National Awards 
The Inf·ot·1111atJion 
cat.Pd in R1>on1 309 
Se1·v·ice, lo. 
at the Ad-
111i11i st1·~1tion Buil}(!ing, acts as <A 
cente1· fo 1· the g·a'the·1·ing an ci clis-
l>u~·sen1ent of info1·mation JJ c1·-
ta ining· 'to HO\\ra1·<l Uni\re1·sit.\·· 
Since its l>eg·inning in 1959, tl1c 
Sc>r\·iceis staff has g·1·0\\rn to fi\re, 
\ \ 1 \1ich incll1cles one J)a1·t-ti111e 
stLLclen t assi:.;tant. Head in1!· the 
::.;te:1ff is i\•[1 ·. E1·nest E . Good111 an, 
'''ho is t h e cli1·ecto1' at the I11 t'o1·-
111aition Se1·v ice:;; . 
Tl1e functio11s e:1t the Jnfo1·111~1-
t1on Se1·vice a1·e 111e:1n.\·· F1·0111 8 
l<""i 1·st Hund1·ed Yea1·s'', \Vhich is 
a sketch of Ho\va r d's life. J n. 
eluded, a.I so. is an a \va1·d fo r 
the J)Ltbl·ication of t l1 e H o\\•a 1·<l 
Unive1·tiity Magazine du1·ing the 
1960-Gl school yea1·. 
\\' hen ctsked c1bout tl1e J)lc1ns 
fo1· t he extension of sei·vices 0 1·-
fe1·ed \) y hi s office, 1\11·. Good1nan, 
the di1·ecto1· said ·· \\1e a1·e 
. ' ' 
11on cle1·i11g t l1 e i(lea of using- the 
tles l.;: nea1· the S\\·itcl1bo::11·(I on tl1e 
fi1·st f\001· of tl1e .t\ cl111ini st1·ation 
Ruil1li11g: as a cente 1· 1·01· the 
gt1idance of stt1dents ancl g·uests 
( :O~l7E l{ ENf:E Tl1e s li1ll' c> I' 1l1 t' tl\-\o'<1r<l- win11i11;! <li,· i ~ icln <tf lnl'or-
~ ll <! l i t•ll S(•r\· i1·t·~ < l ~ ~ ltO\\' r1 i ~, lf' f1 ltl riµ.111 : Ut:r11 t.•ll c F'« ,~lt~r , !'i'ct.' . : 
l~ < Jk1• 1· J<:. M1,1·l1·11 , E di11•r- i i1I . .\.!'i~ i ~ li.1nl , U, F1·1 1 n c· e~ M orri !'i, lr1f't•r-
1:11lli11t1 1\ :.- !0i i :-. l 1111I 1111 <1 J<: rtl t>~ I f<:. G••tltl1t111t1, l.) ir('1•1c•r t•f' 1J1t> )) i v i ~ itlll , 
. .\.1\.1. until .J::iO P.M. on \\'Cek - alike tc thei1· individuc1l de.stina-
1 !1:1~·.s. tl1e office is OJ)en fo1· the cli .s- tions''. rio? cl ~~o felt · tha.t this 
bu1·.s~111ent {)f info1·111ation. Ptib· sa 111e location ~vt1id be tised fo1· 
Jicatio 11 s at t l1i s office inclt1de tlic> cli st1·ibutio11 of lite1·att11·e. 
catalog-::; fo 1· all 10 s<·hool s, the 
H.l·. calenda1· . tl.U. 111ug·azine 1 
a11<l the Pe1·so11nel Di1·ecto1·y . 
. .\ I.so. :-1\on~» \\'itl1 1·ecei\"i11g· official 
~·uests . the l11fo1·r11ation Se1·\'ice 
l\eeJ)=' a fil e of l1iog·1·c1 1lhic·al 
111c1te1·i~1l a11cl 11l1otog·1·aphs of the 
l~O\\'(lt 'Ci co111111unity an<l alu111ni. 
rJ'he Office of lil±'01·111ation i.s 
i. Ll:-: n ('011ce1·ne<I \Vith tl1e cliSt 1·ii)Lt-
ti1 ~11 of ne\\'S ite111:;; in the fo.1·111 
11 f ne\\'S 1·elcases ancl featu1·e 
s ttli1·ic•s to 11e\\rs i1a1ie1·s. 111 atl-
(!it io11, it 1·eleases ite111.s to 1·a<lio 
;L 11ci tele\' isio11. In fact, bhe i11c1 il. 
i 11~ list of t 11i s se1·vice contai11.s 
() \ "'c1· 200 outlets, tlie 1110-st i111-
1101·t:.111t being· the ''ho111eto,,·11'' 
11e\\·s11a1Je1·.s. Thi s office contai n s 
111e111!1e1·shi11 i 11 seve1·al associa-
t.io 11~ incluclin.!.!: the A111e1·i can Col-
leµ: t• Pu\)iic }={elation . ..\ssociatio11. 
•J'he \\·01·k of thi~ office l1as not 
g·nnt• t1n1·e\\-a1·cled . On thC' \\1 all of 
t l1c office a1·e six nation a l c i t <:1 -
tio 11 ~ . One of the 11101·e 1·ec:ent. 
011es is an Cl\\•a1·d fo1· t h e ,11·0-
tluctio 11 of the fil111 entitleLI ' ' '!'he 
First lmpressio11s 
Are Essential i11 
.Job Interviews 
by \\'a.\' 111a11 S111itl1 
1rot11· e n·ti1·e \\101·king ca1·ee1· 
i11<:1.\· be clete1·111inc<l bJ1 tl1e i111-
111·c.. ~,~io:1 .\rou 111:1].;:c in t\11cn':..\' · 
111 int1te inte1·vie\\'S. Yes, ca111J)t1s 
1·cc:1·t1iti 11 .1!; i:; in fL1ll S\\' ing·. R· '-
(•1 ·uite1·.s <:ll"L' se<t1·ching· fo1· tl1e 




Engineers & Scientists 





~ebruary 14, 19€3 
, 
S'ee yoitr place1·11e11t di1·ector 11olv to 
a1·1·a11ge a11 ir1ter vie\v wit/1 tl1e R ayt/1eo11 1·ep1·ese11fative. 
• 
• 
Raytheon offers challenging assignments for BS and MS candidates jn · 
EE, ME, Mathematics and Physics. Openings are in the areas of : 
• 
RADAR, INFRARED, MISSILE & SPACE SYSTEMS, COMMUNICATIONS & DATA PROCESSING; 
' SDLID STATE, SONAR, ELECTRON TUBE & COMPONENTS TECHNOLOGY, , 
MICROWAVE ELECTRONICS, MANUFACTURING & FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERING \ 
F<tl·ilitie.\· <ire focatl'c/ i11 Ne•v E11g/a11d, Ct1/ifor11ia 
<111d Te1111e.\·l·ee. I f <111 i11ter\1ie1v is 11ot l'Ot1ve11i£•11l 011 
<tbO\'e tlt1te, fOr •i1arcl yo11r res11111e to M r. G. W. Le1vis, 
Ma11ager of College R elatio11s, Ray tl1eol1 Co111 pu1iy, 
Le.ri11gto11 7 3, M assac:litt!ielts . 
• 
An Equal Opport11nity Eniployer 
refreshes your taste 
Ectch .\'el11· <ltii·in"!· Lioth se111est-
c1· . .;, HO\\' CIJ'(i U11ive.1·sit.\' is visite ~I 
lJ~· 11u111e1·ous 1·ep1·esenta'tives 
!'1 ·0111 g·ove1·n111ent, inclt1 s·t 1· y , anf! 
!lUb lic:, j)J'i\rate. and eclt1c•atio11al 
i11st i tt1:tio ns seel.;:i ng· fl.Llalifiecl 
a.lu111ni ancl stt1clent s ·to fill \'atan-
ctes. "fh e nt1111be1· of s uch 1·e-
c1rt1ite1·s <lt Ho\\' a1·cl l1as bee n 
~tieacli l.\' in c1·easing·. ! So sig·nifi-
c~111t hc1s bce11 this inc1·e<1Se tl1!1t 
in August. 1962. the \\I !\.LL 
STTlEET JOURNAL n1ade note 
of it. J)u1·ing the school yea1· 
19f, 1-1062, n101·e than 200 J'e-
CJ'L1ite1·s visite·d Ho\via1·d. 1' hi s · 
fig·u1·e s hO\\'ecl a 300 pe1· cent in-
c1·c'ase ove1· the 1J1·eviot1s yca1·. 
-''~-softens// every puff 
• 
I t is i111t)·o1·t.ant tl1at stt1clents 
lie )ll'OJJet"ly J)1·e1)a1·ed fo1· in t e1·-
vie\\':.; \Vith J'ec1·u·i't'e1·s. Info1·ma-
tion i~ es1sen·tial to p1·epa1·ation. 
First . v\IH.". T IS RECRUI1'-
YTENT? Rec1 ·L1itn1ent is tl1e J)l'O-
cess }).\' \\1hich 1·ep1·esentatives 
f' 1·0111 •r.~11·iou s co 1·po1·a tio r~ s 111eet 
(('n1~t i1:L1ei:.I 0 11 Pa:!,·e (i, col. 5) 
A Sale111 cigarette brings you the 
taste of Springtime ... so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff ... pack after pack ... 
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every t ime. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Sale1n! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter. too 
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• 
On t/1.e A rts . . • Hanna Fellowships To Study Languages 
Spanish Dancers Are Unrivalle=d==- S11bs1a11tial fello,vshi(>S for tl1e s tudy of ''r e laiive ly 1111-k110\•'ll la11g11agcs'' of Af rica , Asia and E11rope, a11d of 
la n g11ag<'s of ·Latin Am e rica ma)' l>e ol>tained now. 
Jo lin .fo 11 es Rer111irc n1ents for applicants arc : a Bach elor clegr ee b y 
• 
Fi·o111 that l·o111ant1c a1·ea, ted a1·ot1ncl tl1e s tag·e \\1i'th ,·ig·o·1, 
a1·1·og·~111ce. The ''' o 1:.1 e ~1 
sc1·ea1ned 1 it 1·e1ninclecl 111e o.f tl1e 
good old da~1 s (EJ,~is P1·esle~' :.111 cl 
Jackie \\1ilson). 
llllSS it. tlte sun1111 e r of 1963 ; U .S. l'itize n ship or pe rn1a11ent 
r <>s irlc nl'y ; " ·illing 11ess lo s11bscril1e to the lo )-alt y 1>rov is ions 
.:-. f tl1e I\;atio11al De fe n st• E rl11ca. tio 11 Ael ; ~•n<-1 a g rcen1 e11t to 
rlcvott• <>11rself to f11ll-1i111 e s! 11rlv. 
. . 
whe1·e )'OL1ng 111en g·i·o,,· tr •. l'l, 
st1·01:l g, ~lnd hancls o111e; a11d thci1· 
'\Y.0111en •• . lbeau'tiful · and chn1·n1-
1ng·, \\~ith i·obust boso111s and 
s'hapel~, legs, e1ne1·ges Rob-e1·to 
Iglesias and his Ballet Espanol. 
Tl1is t1·ou1)e of 20 dancc1·s an(l 
musicians Cc tivated and ente1·-
tai n ccl t he a1· 1500 J)e1·son s at-
ten(li11g· the .:Jth p1·og·1·an1 in 0111· 
nc,,· cultL11·al ·e1·ies. Tl1i s b 1·ot1;1~ht 
the 11nofficia attendance of t :1e 
e nti1·e se1·ies to 6,600 11e:1·son•;. 
Ce1··tainl~· Dean La\\'SOn is to l1c 
co11111\i111ente(I f o1· ::; t1ch a t'2a 't. 
T he next p1··oduc·tion ,,·ill he 
Tl1e T 111·11 0 .f T/11 · ,f..;(·1·e,1t· . T\1 i.s 
\\rill be a 1·a1·e orc.·asion. Do11'r 
L:.itel~· th1·ee J'Oung i11u .siical 
schola1·s in the Fine .J\.1-ts Col-
lege ha\'e been aiding 111e an cl 
c011t1·ibt1ting· note,,ro·1"thy a1·t i c~cs . 
1"he con t1·ibu to 1·s a 1·c .:\. clolpl1 t1 s 
Hailstork, Lang'Ston J. Fi :z-
Ge1·~1lcl ancl A1·nol Jo11es. 
Dc:i<l li11 e f,, r 
fo r n1a tio11 n1a ,· 
• 
1-l<'''" r rl Ha ll. 
a1>pli l"al ion s is .ln1111&r y 3 1. 
• 
Ire o l1tai11Prl f ru111 llr. \ l a r k 
1'' 11 r : l1 t>r i11 -
\\ .at k i11s i11 
1 n Spani sh clancing one loo].;: s 
f ·o1· evidence of a technique. ·r11e 
l glesi.c1s p:1 ·0u p J)_osses Secl 1112 n:1;. 
The fi1·st ,,·e1·e e\riclenc·ccl f1 ·01;1 ti1e 
Flc1111e11l'O dances; of cou1·se 1\11·. 
I1rlesia s co111bines hi s 0\\7TI i111-
provisations of toe ancl hee:l ,,,·01·1~. 
Next, tl1 e I1,rles ias ~~·1·o tl!) t111Tie1J 
to the Bole1·0. 'flli s 111ode of cla'.tce 
w ·as rna<le f'a111ou s in the 18th 
ICe11tu1·~' · The~· c1J ,so J)e1·fo1·1111~ 1I 
d·a nc es \\•hich \\1e1·e st1·ictl\' ne ''' 
. . 
"·orld Spanish. 
'\'hen a g1·ou1) 1) 1·"esents a fo lk 
. (l1ance ~'ot1 look fo1· J)1·i111iti,·e 
1in1av: inc~tion. 41\g:ain the IJ.!'lesia s 
f!'J~ou1) clid a n1ixtt11·e of olcl an1! 
ne,,· ,,·01~Jd Spani sh c·l10 1·eog 1"a tlh~1 . 
T\.12n11e1· and 111ethocl ,,·e '\1e i'l-
clt!dc'c! in techrriqt1 e. 
~ I a111 c1t1ite . c·e1"t.ain eve1·~1 0111• 
,,ril l ag-1·ee tl1 e bes't J)<'t'fo1·111ancc 
of the nig:ht ,,·as ,,~hen I.!!·ieo.; ia s 
a.ncl Ma1·uia Sancl1ez di(! an in·t e 1·-
p1·eba:tio n of Ga1·cia I.101·(·~1· :; 
T·0 2 ·!n, ,'-.'<,fecl<1(l 1lfr111f •. 1?/(t. 
:\11·. l .l!lesias , I 111ig-ht a clcl, \\"<1:-:> 
bc1·1·n in Gt1aten1ala, \\•he1·e h is 
f1·a -:i tlf.c1the1· \\'RS onct• p1·e ~.; i cle11•t. 
L;ke ::.: io -111an~· bo~1 s his d1·e·a111 s 
•.ve1·e t·o beco111e a bu11fiig-h te1· , 
h o'''eve1· th e,, ''' e1·e sh·atte1·~cl 
. -
''rhen he \Vas .tt·o1·eci b;i.· ~1 })till. 
The enti1·c ti·otlpe is hi~·l1l~· 
~killed in th e a1·t of ap1Jli'l ~l " :! ­
stec1 l ing· l~obe1 ·t o I,e.1les ia . ..: ~ ·t1· 1 1 ~ -
Letters 
(Co11 t inu r d f1 ·0111 P:l g·~ 2, col . V) 
t.icipa.nts aJJJ)t·oache_:;;. i·elig:ion, 
l 111t i t is a 1·elig·ion th~1t bincls 
men t og;e the1·, .c1n t: nd in itself. 
In t hi s in s t.an ce the 111eans <.ioes 
nc1t j u s tif~· the e ncl, but th e 
me.c1ns itself is .it1stifiable. It all 
boil s (jO\\' n to the flUestion of the 
\
1 alt1e of social ft1nc t ions ancl 
th ei1· in,·ol\1en1ents. 
. ' 
People on· the higher level s of 
ou1· s t1·atifiecl social st1·t1ctu1·e 
cl<-ti111 tl1at they have en1·iched ~ 
thei1· live s th1·ot1g·h ''cultt11·al'' ex-
posu1·es . Y c-t a good i11a.ny of 
t h ese ' 'en 1·iched'1 })COJl1le fa.il 
mise1·al)l~1 in the funcla111entJa1 i·e-
l2tion f;; hi11 of 111an to 111·an. The1·e 
arP those \\rho '\\10111<1 point a 
holier than thou finger at thr 
anti~!-; of f1·a ,te1·nities on ou1· 
can1pus l :00 Fridays; bashinr. in 
thei 1· ps~udo-1·efine111ent, nc,·e1· 
1·en1izing that these n1en r.1·e bt!ild. 
ing". ~hose ~-oung n1en a1·e not 
statir. They a1•e searchi nA· for a 
r•luce in life. and fullfillinp; the 
hun111n need to believe that their 
fellot'' 111en R1·e b1·ot.h e1·s. This is 
in ~irect <lefianre of the un-
sym11·11thQJtic'. 1 i111 1101·s ·on~ll '''01·•lcl ns 
it exists. 
P(' l'h!lJls tl1e soci1ll fl1n~tion is 
11.n alternate route to establish 
an into,llect sensitive to the truer 
vidues of life. Po1·haps it is even 
a little idealistic in attcn1ptinp; to 
ct1ltivate f1·ienc1f-111iJ)S a1no·ng n1en 
\vhil·h ~11·e '"oic1 of ext1·~1ne:o.us 
purposes of s<>lf benefit. To 
' 
'
1pu1·ty'' is only to meet ~rot11· 
pre1·s on C'Ong-enia1 te1·n1•s and 
enjoy hiln fo1· the person·ality he 
n.s~u 1nes. When 111en a1·e tole1·ant 
enough to laugh top:ether. the)• 
are tole1·ant enoug-h to li\·e to-
irrthel". 
\\'hen you can t1·avel ac1·oss 
the count1·y, ancl a · st1·anp;e nian 
J.,rrasps you1· hanc1 '''a1mly and 
says ''b1•o'the1·'' . . . and n1eans 
it, t hat is j ustification eno11gh . 
Th oo·e \vho pa1'ticipa'te will 
even'tua;lly cease to sing- \vi1d1J~· 
(Continued on Pag·e 6, col. 2) 
' 
-------- ----- -- ·-· - - - - - - - -----
• 
• 
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The Ai Resea rch di,-isions of the Garrett Corpora· 
lion are among the 1nost successful organi zations 
i n th e fasc inatin g f ie ld of p rodu cin g specia lly 
designed aeros1iace sys tems and components for 
prime manufactu re rs or government agencies . 
They also compete in industrial and commercial 
fields on an international basis. 
background and.\raining wil l not be wasted; )·ou 
\VilJ lleed it to solve the ])roblems encountered in 
Jhe development of sophisticated equi pment. 
The demand and r~spect for an intense engineer· 
ing effort at Garrett-Ai Research creates a prof es· 
s iona l at mos ph ere th at is second to no11e ih t4e 
aeros 11ace i11clus try, , ·~ 
.At Garrett-AiResearch Jhe products are highly 
engi neered. You work on aclvancecl sys tems and 
equi1)n1ent doing mu.ch or iginal clesign and state 
of the art 1vork. l 'he majority of your engi11eering 
To he l p you in job placemen t, an orientatjon 
program cover ing several months is avai lab le lo · 
acquai nt you with var ious laboraJory, design and 
develo1)ment assignments. ; 
AIResearch Division 
Loa Angeles, California 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Space enviranmental control systems (for Mercury, Gemini, 
Apollo space vehicles), 
Central air data computing systems, submarine controls. 
Miniature cryogenic refrigeration systems using high speed 
(150,000 rpm) turboexpanders. 
Life sciences studies for space . · 
High speed (48,000 rpm ), high freque r\ cy power generation 
systems. Static pawer converters and controllers. 
Supersonic transport a ircraft studies. 
Waste heat recuperators for gas turbine engines. 
Aircraft environmental systems utilizing Freon and a ir cycle 
refrigeration. 
Aircraft engine control systems. 
Missile and spacecraft accessory power systems, thrust vec-
tor steering, reaction attitude control systems. 
Environmental space radiators, evaporators, conden~ors . 









Aircraft gas turbines for onboard auxiliary power, heli-
copter prime power, ground support appl ications far 
aircraft and tactical missile units, 
Pneumatic, hydraulic and electromechanical systems and 
. controls for aircraft and missiles. 
Cryogenic fluid control systems. 
Industrial gas turbine systems providing electrical power 
and air conditioning for buildings. 
Nuclear engi ne control systems. 
Jet a ircraft starters, constant speed drive-starter units. 
Special purpose pneumatic analog computers fo r process 
industries. 
Air moving and control systems for Ground Effects Machine 
vehicles. 
Gear box drives. 
Nuclear and solar power conversion syste~pace . 
Air turbine motors. . {. 
• A1ake an appointr11 ent to 111eet 1v ith Ca.rrelt·AiResP,arch intervieu·ers 011 your can1pus. 
! ... iterature is available at ')'Ollr e1iginf'eri11g plc1cen1ent office. 
AIRESEARCH MANUFACTURING DIVISIONS • Los Angeles 9, California • Phoenix, Arizona 
Systcr11s and Con1ponents for: 
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Grades or Education? 
t>V 1· r11·11 K . n ''''~ 11 tt>ti 
i\'' ith the close ()f the :;e111este 1·, i11e11t of t :he student's progress, 
hJ'Stc 1·i:.1 JTIO\' es s·tealthil:-i• ove1· h:.ls bec·o1ne an encl in itself fo1· 
the c1a111 11t1s. Ten s•ion 111ounts tl ,c stuclent. 
stea<iil~· and 111any s·tuclents a1·e Thei·e is no :;iiiip.Je coi·i·ective 
foun·cl attelllJlting . to le·a1·n a to this di:;o1·de1· e\•en \\•l1e1·e i t is 
se111este1·'s 111·0µ:1·a111 the nif;·ht be- cle <ll'l~· J>ei·ceivecl. Much of the 
fo 1·e a ce1·Utin exa111 in tl1e ho11e;; cliffic tiltJ' :ti·ise . ; t·1.0111 the tie-
of 1·eceiving: a liiJ.!,h 111 ai·k. 1 ~1t111ds f1·0111 ou1· l1ig-hl~1 dc1110-
'fhe c1· a111111ing· 111·ocess is a11 c1·11tic: sclciet~· LIJl011 colleges. 
in<l ication of tl1e basic fault in 
()u 1· e<luc;,1tiono1l s~rste111. Stuclents, 
))1·e:-1s111·ecl iJ~' JJu1·en,ts itn<l thei1· 
envil'(Jn111cnt, fincl the i11eusu1·e-
111e11t c1f tl1ei1· knO\\'le<ig·e in 
jrrades, in letters of the alphabet. 
Tl'h e i1111101·tt.lnce ~oc:iet~· 1 li1ces 
i1Jl<Jll lttbels, categ·o i·izin.u: the 
l11\v\·r1· tls i1 11111n \Vho ha 8 1'1n1i<le'' jt, ;1n1I tho l11·ti~t 11fo; a lleatnicl.; 
,,.·}1<1 hi ts not 11111c\e it, if'i 11! ·oj ~clc1I 
onto !!he "'tudent. 
,;\I i ''A'" i~ SU!l! !O/'lecl to J1c tllf~ 
1111 11 k <>I' the Jei11·nc1l Htutlcnt 1111 11 
11 ••(''' tc> tl1e 1t\'l~1·11~~t! stt!1ient. 
l·f1J\\'(.'VCI', this i:o; 11 ot !ll\\' 11Yfj tl11· 
<·t: . .;l•. It \\' (JU!1l i"Je it 111·0110 1· JatJ·>.!I 
ii' J:i.bt•\:oi lll'C Jll 'O J1CI' lit ~1JJ jf t}1e1•._• 
col1lcl lie son1e 1listinction bet\\'Cen 
the stu1lent \vho 1·t•ally Jea1·ns and 
lln(l l.! 1·:-;t11n1I ."' ,,,h.i1t hi! is l1ein1~· 
t ~l llg'ht i1ncl t :J1e JlUJlil \\1ho 111f.! 1·el~1 
J'(•fl~(·ts info·1·11111tion ll!:! 1:1 n1i1·1 ·cl J', 
~r<i 111~l ttl!t', in e11111ha:;izing- the 
1111Jl()J·t11nce of J.fl'~tcles the stucle·nt 
is f'oltn(I n(Jt at. tl•nclin~· colleg:e to 
µ·1~i11 · ktlO\\' ll1 (lg· 2 l)Llt fo1· the J)Ul'-
11<1~e of ' 1 pL1lli r1 g·'" 111a1·\.:-s. \\1 11~1t 
,,·;;:-; inte11clell ~ o \Je a 111e·flSt11·(-> -
\\' e g·1·ou1l stucll .. nts in classes 
a11ll t1·eat tihe111 as nu111be1·s in i1n 
l 1 lt1bo1·~1te six digit n11111bet· 
s~1 stl•111. )'et earh 11e1·son in this 
ecluctl tion'tl! syste111 is an in-
dividut1l diffe rent frqn1 his col-
\l) 11 A't1ef-I. Ei-tt'h !1t1:;i his O\\' ll 
111etl1 otl:oi 11f le'ill 'ni11,Lt', 1'o 111·ete•ncl 
that all ca n be separated and 
~r1·~\£iecl c'n H fot11· 11oint syste111 
1ie11ie·.~ tl1c1sc• <liffe1·ence~ ·Hn1l rlis-
to1ts 1·ealit)'· 
' Bt1t si n ce '''u ht1ve tl1is Hyste111, 
it '''iii l1e a Ion.Lt' ti1i1e hefc)t'e '''e 
\\'ill 1tt!t 1l,,~~1~1 f1' fJ111 it. The sc>l u-
tion lies in the cle-c1nph~ts izit tion 
of i.ti·ades as t ho u ltilnttte an ti 
t>lll \1 intlex ,,,. ucl1ieve111cnt \\rhi,•11 
• 
11·ould undoubtedly in1prove the 
11,·a <ll'ITii(' t1t11·1os1Jhc1·e in the stu-
(lent's J1Ul':-4Llit of kncJ\v}eclg·e. I t 
. \\·oultl lJc a 1.1:1·tttifying- ex 11e1·ience 
t0 11ttenc.I u cltt8S \\1le1·e t he1·e 
\\'}\... 110 g·1~utle1· llut a teathe1· , 
\\'he1·e the1·e \\ras a n ally to ·tl1e 
~t. i1flc 11t 1·11tl1C'I' tl1~1n t1.n C(lt1cu1t io11-
~1l tlict1\to1·, ,,·he1·e all 111·c •.\101·ki n :.r 
t-fl\\ra1·<i t h e sa111e en<l-info1·n1ec\ 
~1n<I b .!•tte1· erlt1C'atell pe1·sons. 
;;==========~===============-
• 
We Sl1all 0 \'e1·con1e 
'1'11 i.-. " ·t·t·k" !" '' Jf"p Sl1till 01·f>rc,,,,,,,., pr<'~f' llt !i' ~1>r111~111 1 ' 111>1111:1!0''°' 
lt ·llt •r 1>11 l.Jt•l!o1lf" t>f tl1e f :t1r1~rt' !:"' t)f Ro1t·i:tl l~q11i1li1~· · It ii" l1opetl 
11 1:; 1 11111· rt·:.11i (' r"' " ·ill llr 11111,·t•tl ltl !'ot11111· l:1r1~il>lt• :11·1it>n 11~· ii. 
E,·ei· h~icl ~1 snt11·ling: sha1·p-f'a11g,·c(I J)Olice cto,12: attack )'OU? 
'!' h e J1e,·e1·end B. Elt,on C<)X /ir1f:-~1.n( l been te~l 1:-g1as:jed ~Lt tl1e 
' I t' :,;.1111e 1n1e. 
\\' h\' ? 1;'01· ''f.t1ili11µ: to obe,\· ~in ofl'ice·1·'' af'te1· lie ad(l1·essetl a 
~tt1(le1~t 1·all:·1 at Rato11 Rouge anll took l)t11·t in thei1· J)1·otest 111 ·a1·c~1. 
I "l,is'ten to a s111t1l l p·a1·t of his testimon,\' be1"01·e OUl' Co111n1itt·ee: 
''\\ ' l1t : ~1 ,,.,. 11111r1·l1e(I " ·t• \\'t•rt • lt• 111·-t:-•1~ . .:etl ;1µ;i.1in ;11111 1111·~· l"il·kt•(I 
1111' (lt•l!I" 1•11 11!" . l)t>;,:-i;; ••t•••<·k"'' 111£' 1·0111·µ;• · :-;111111·111:-;. 1\1t)r(' 1l111t1 :JOO. 
l >t ·r(• lrt•:1t e t.I 1'111· (It)µ; l1il t'l". tir llt'ill:,! lr;.111111lt·tl. <>r i11l1;.1ili11~ lei1r ~'-1"·'' 
( :11r1 ' t l101JJJlt'll l1t•rt• 11111lcr t>tlr llill t1I' Riµ;l1t"' '~ 1)011' 1 IJ1 ' 111_ i!'ol ~tl. 
' fl1:1t '''''"" <t ''S 1111tl.;1~· pi1·ni1·'' 1·1111111011·1·11 t11 " ·11111 l1111>Pt~nf'cl lo ·~ ri( · 
\\ '1•i11l1C"rµ·1·1·. " ' 1111 '''"'"' .-.l'nl ,,~. c:o1t1-: It• l:lrtl\.\'11.-.\"illt·, Tc~;11. , lo lt'i.ll'll 
'i1·µ;rt1 "'l1c11·t•1·r111>1>~r!O-f'\' it·tc(I c1l' t1•1· 1·t·µ;i"'lt •ri11µ ltl , ·011---1111"· ltl 
ri1 i1 kt• lco11l1l'r l><;l!l'l l'o r "'''''' · 
' 
Exe1·11ts f 1·0111 Mi·. \\'ci 11be1·~,:e1·'s test, i111on~·: 
'' !\bout ten in the n1orninir · .Jeffrey Gordon ancl I g·ot into the 
st::.tion \V~~g·on and heacle<l up to Me1111Jhis. \\Te g·o·t about tl11·ee 
bi(cks. The1·e \\·as a 11ol ice ca1· \\1c1 i·ting· fo1· LIS. A (lep11ty said to 
.fc.>llo\\" hi111 to the cou1·tl1·ot1se ... ' 1 \Ve ,,.~e1·e cl1·agg·ecl out of t h e 
ccurthoLcse by the feet with our heads bounci ng· on 'the cenient &teps 
a11tl 11ut i11 the cot1nt,\' j~1..il ... I ''"as bca·ten ancl JJUnched in .111y ~~'C. 
T·his fit1µ:e1 · \\''lS be.!lt back to t;1e 11lt i111·ate. r JJ3S~ecl out seve1·al t·i111•· :--; 
1'11e~· sl a11ped 111e bacl( to consc!ousness ... The next be,a.t ing· lnste(l 
fi_flte.en 111int1tcs. I \\'a.s d1·agge<I bac·k to tl1e cCill ... 
1''"t•xt 1 1;. 1 ~· I " ':Ii" liftl " ·i1l1 ;1 ropC' 111 1l1t• ll:t .... t' of tilt' 1·Pll. '111t• 
,.J111111J \\' :1~ ''"'c'I tJJl tl1c 110111(1 tltc)· \\·.11ntt•tl lo fi11;.:-t·r1Jri11t. . \ Jllif'r 
" '<l"' tl!'it•d 10 1)1111 1l1e fin~er!i' :11111 1l1t·~· ~t•I tl1 (• Jlri111 .. . \\ 't• ,,.,_•rt• rt:-
lt·i.1:i-1•tl 011 tl1e t•ntl of 72 l1(111 rj0,:' 
Q. \~~t.•rt· ~· ••11 1·l1 ;.1rgl'<l " ·itl1 ; 111~· •·ri111t··~ 
. \ . :\'o. 
,Ja111es Peck, autho1·, testified on his ex1Je1·1e11ce as ~t F1·eedro111 
R'.cle1· in Alaban1a: 
. . 
''As the b11s \\'as about to leave, e ight \\'hite 111en c111nbed a·bo-a1·d. 
There \\•ere no police. The gang started forcibly n1oving our 1nen 
hack. The next 111on1ent I \\·as flat on 111~1 face on the ft.001·. The ~r 
slug,£!:ed u s and l.;:icked ti~ until \Ve \Ve1·e e:1ll in t11e back of the bt1s. 
I was bleeding. Bef'o1·e long I wa.s unconsciot1s .'' 
(), 1'11il'l w.11 ~ Mo1l1er'~ 0~1 y, 1961? 
. -\ . Yt·iii, M11tl1c1·'!" l);.1,-. Polit•c f:l1icl' c:o11ntlr cxpl11i11t•tl 1l1 e .ill)S('llt"C 
,,1· 11oli1·c hy ~;1,· i11i;:: lti s 111eri " 'Ct't' 0111 , ·is itinµ· 1l1,•i 1· 111c>tl1e 1· ... . I 
111t•:111 ;.111, 1Jc1.·11t1sc tl1 c r~ \\'e r e 11£11·1e 1l1<·1·f'. 
(~>. l ·ltl\.\' l1111ir " ·e r e , ·ot1 in lite l1tJ-"J>il11I '! 
•1\. 011. l' ro111 s ix in 1l1e e , ·e ni11A: 11111il t,,.o i11 1l1t' 111ur11i11~. ;.1f'1e1· 
1l1t'~· 11:1(1 l'Ot11plcte,l ' tl1e 53 1"'lit1·l1elil i11 111)· l1t•11tl . 
1 '11rf'c 111t' n \\·110 11c,1e r pl111111etl lo (ini!"l1 1l1 e d.11~· :1!" l1l'rocs . 
Th1·ec i11cn out of hur1d1·e(ls lil<e the111 '''ho a1·e figl1ting non-
violently for both you and n1e every day of the year against the 
sLUJ)idity of i·acis111. Against' the eng-111fing· fea1· tl1·at becl·ouds 1nen's 
111inds and tu1·ns the111 into anin1·als. Anin1al s out to J11ai111 thos·e \\rho 
\Vould rc1nind them that the Bill of Rig·hts \\'as intended for all-
i1•cluding the vietin1s of thei1· senseless and blinding· \v1·ath. ~ 
Tl1i ."' t11kt•!I> 111011ey-lot !< 11f' it. Mor<' 1111111t·~· 1111111 (~ORE 't"."J·,· l11ts 
for· b:1il l•tJnding, co11rt t~osts, 111c tlit·:1l expcrti'C!>i, .11nd . tltr t•o11tin11ing 
Jlr11µ;r~1111 ot' 11onviol'Cn1 .11cti<ln le> ~f'l' 111(: .iol> 1l11·11l1gl1. 
Mo~t l1 il'\'c given $10. Gi,·e 111orc ii' , .,,lt 1·:.111 , less if , ·o t1 11111s1. ll11t 






Tl1c Offit·e 11f' l{e1·or<lin:;r lt<l!li 
i1rgcd nil st11<lt•r1ts to ~~1·11rt• tl1ei1· 
rcgistr11tion 111.i1teri11l ~i1rl,- f(lr tl1(' 
t'orthco1ning S pring io:t•111e"lf'r. 
Studt•11ts i11 µ:oocl ;.11'.11<lc111i1· 
~l1111,Ji11u; 11111~ · ••l1111in tl1ei1· 111;111 ·1· 1.11 
l1e~i1111i11u; M1•n<l11.,·, J.i11111t1r,-, 1-1. 
1'1·1•111 9 :()0 lt.111, 111 3 :00 p .111. 
'l'l1e c•'t•nlt•r 11f' tlil"tril>11litl11 for 
.... 111llt•nt.-. in I .. il11•r11I . .\rt,.. 11n«I tl1e 
Gr.i1cl1111lt• .~<·11001 \\·ill ),,. 1l1t> R('-
1·or<linir Ofli1•t• ir1 1l1 e . .\<l111ini,.lr.i1-
1ion l.J11iltli111.t. 01J1er;.; in s,,,.j,,J 
\\ 'ork. J_,.11\\·, f~ n&:"rtrerinir .i1n1I 
.\1·1·l1ilc•1·111re. Fi11e . .\rt,.., Heli1.tion, 
1.111<1 1•11i1rr1111<'Y <·1111 1>lil.itir1 1l1l'ir 
111i1t1•rii1l 111 1l1t• llt•1111',. t>ffi1 ·c• ir1 
1l1c•i1• rc•,.1>1•1•ti,·c• 1•ttllt•flt•.lli, 
•• 
• • • 
TABLETS 
THE SAF.E WAY to stay alert 
without h~rmful stimulants 
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher fou11d i11 cot!'ee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, moro reliable. Abso-
lutely 11ot habit-forming, 
Next time monotony' mnkcs 
• you feel drowsy wl)ile driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do ... fJerk ur> with 
safe, effeetive NoJ)oz tnblot.s. 
Another tine product of Grove L.11bor11to1 ios . 
-a 
.~tt11lc•r1t"' 1•11 111 •11clc•r11i<• p1• .- Jl1:11i1111 
11111,.1 " '1111 1111til Mt111tl11,,, f't•l1r11* 
111·,, -1·. 11f't1•r \\'l1i1·l1 1J111t• 1111 lll'll<lt•lii 
\'I Ill l11t\'tJ l1t't•11 "'11)11111111•<1 111111 
ll\'t•r11irt'" f'<•1· Jt1•11l>11tic111111·,· ,rif11~ 
1l1•11l.11i c•t•r111111tt•cl, (~111clc•r11.- '''' 
lll'lltlf'JJlit• Jtrt·1)111fitlJI M'ill ' 1111\' t' 
l11•t•r1 1·lc•11r1•1I f't•r 1•1•11i,..tr111i1>11 M'ill 
111>1 IJ1• rc•t111irc•cl It• p11,· 11 1111~ · 
1·•·11i.-11·111ic111 f't•t•) . 
f :1111rl'it' 
1·11r1I"' M'ill 
111111 ,.1,, ... ,. 
lte• i1111'i111•1l 111 
lltl Ill j ""j IJll 
tl1c lil11·111·,· 
' 
111 1111 M' l11• 111"'' '~ l'icc•11rt•cJ 1l11•lr 
r·c•Jti 1111 r11 I ic111 11111I1•ri11 I 11rt•\'i 1 >11.-I , ·, 
' lbu'll make the wisest choice 
no 1natter which Chevrolet you choose! 
• 
'l'heRe four different cars are alike in one 
i1111101·Lant. 11·a)' . Each is a product of 
C'hevroleL Division of General Motors. 
So each ,,·ill give you 11101·e perforn1c111ce, 
beaut>'. con1fort and good ne1vs at tr<tde-
in, But each is tailored to a cerLa in kind 
of buyer. Our big C'ht>\' rolet 
h as the Jet- s n1ootl1 ri<ll', 
luxur )' and stj'l ing )'OU'd 
expect only in costly cars. ('.hevy I l (e."t-
tures pc1rkable size, r1erk)1 perfo1·111ance 
i111d outst<inding fuel econo111y. Oorvair 
gives you rear engine n1aineuverability 
and sports car flair. 'fhe ne1v Corvc1t.te 
Sting ltay can best be described <ts 
dramatic. With a choice o/"33 
111.odels, there's one ('hc>vroJet 
that 11· ill suit you be:;t. · 
Keeps GoiniJ Great 
·- - , .. 
~ 
Shou:n (top to botto1n), '63 Chevy II Nova 400 Stat ion Wagon, Chevrolet I mpala Sport Sedan, 
Cor,vette Sting Ray Sport Coupe and Corvair 1VI onza Club Coupe 
I . , ~ • 




















6 THE HILLTOP . . J a 11 uar}· 11, 1963 
. 
Jerome. Atkins 
( Con' tin u ed f1·0111 P<tge 1, col. 5) 
c;,t.11J Jl lcis t s t1111111e1·. leacle1·s hip 
llbil it)' , and scholas tic ave1·ag·e in 
l10TC cou1·ses . an(! g·ene 1·al 
Letters 
l Co11tir1ued .f1·01n Pag'C ..t., col. 1) 
• 
on ca r11pus, fo1· it is a t1·an sien t 
t hing-. But 1nean\vhile they are 
.1.:raining ::1.n undeniab.Je advant.agc. 
tl1at \vill last a lifeti111e. 
Foreign Student Counselor Aids 
Students in Making Adjus_tment 
. Eve1·y 11e''' colleg·e stt1dent m11st 
seek ad.iu s·tr11ent in a new en : 
\ri1·on111en t. Fo1· the f :o1·elign _stu -
den·t this adj u·stn1e n't i1s especia·lly 
d ifficu ·Iit sin ce t:h·e ·e nvi1·on rn-ent is 
new in every \Vay. A major aid 
• 
in this adjt1 s t111ent is Ho\\'a1·d's 
fo1·e ign stt1den ts counselo1· Mi·s. 
Kathez~ine G1·een. H e 1· affiliatio11 
· sttlcl ies. acco1·<ling· to Leg·ion oi' 
\ TaJ101· official s. .<\ 1959 g·1·a(lt1ate 
of Hu11tingto_11 Hig·J1 School 1n 
Ne\.\' J>oi·t Ne\\rs, \ ' a., he has a 
et1111 t1 ! <1 t i , .e aca(le111 ic a v e 1·ag:e of 
:).!Jil ot1t of a 1>ossi lJle 4.00. J-)u1·ing-
J'?O'J.'C Dc.1~ · exe1·ci ses ]::1st sp1·ing, 
.<\ tl\ ins \\ 'On fo t11 · a\\·a1·cls, an un-
ri1·ec.-ccle11tl'<i 11 t1!~ 1 ~ ; e1 · at H v,,·a1·d 
Th e1·e is i·oo111 i'o1· i·icl•icule of' 
only 1nino1· JJoints of these 
01·g:aniz::1tion s. r· et the1·e \\' ill 1·e .. 
111::tin those \Vho \Vil! n1a.io1· on 
\•:liat is 111ino1·, ancl 111ake light of 
the .ft1nda111ental sou11dness of 
c·:.1ll in g· a 111an b1·otl1e1' . 
'l4J~!f1i~!~IIiiI ~·~:~~r:~:~~~!~~5i~t,~1:;t~:::;~~~; 
101· <1 jt111io1·. ' 
.A.tJ\ ill S is ;1 111 c 111 be1 · of 
l~ C'tc.1 l::.i . 11~1Lio 11 ~1! l1ono1· so<: it· t :• i11 
L· 1 1.t.!: i 11c.•e1 ·i 11 .~· . ~ll'ltl ·pj :\1lt1 l~ Jl S ilo11, 
11 ::1t i1 ~ 1 1< 1l !1 01101· soc ietJ· in 111;,1thc-
111; 1t iL·.-:. I-le ;-;e i·ve .o; <-l ·s 1) 1·esic le 11 t 
(>f t.. l1e ~c·l1ool oi' E11g:inee1· 111 .!.!: ' 111<1 
Ai·cl1itc<:t111·e s.tt1l! e 1 t coti11cil :1 11 :! 
or . ..\ l11h11 f>!1i . .\ !1111~1 ::;o:'.i::t l f1·c1-
te 1·11i t \·. I 11 ;:1..lrl'.tio11 h 0 ~;et·'.·c.-; a s 
. ' 
lc>111111~111< l e1· ;)f' ~1ll . .\ 1·11old .'\i1· So-
Ha r <>ld Jackson 
f: cl::; ;\' otc: 
t·rl i f <11 · i rt I ' ' (t cce 11t1l flt i 11 ,q 
lifit,11 1;.f /1·ftlt' /·11,ities'' 
1-i I !~ I , TOI'. 1'h,e cn l111H 11· 
1r :c1.s no 
the f1i-
i11. t lie 
tn 'll' ltich 
.l i1· . . f f'i(·/,..<;1J11 1·('.f.('?'S f{(1e.-.; Jlof ex -
j/J"r•.<;.') tl1r ('<lif(1 1·ir1! O}Ji11io11s of 
t /1 i.i;: 111 ' 11· . .:; J!<t JJ <' 1·, (Is 11,.'(1 .-.; ?1iade 
(· / <·(11· i11 ,, 110!1' . l l' e 'll'{111clr' 1·, Jiow-
<·1 ·<' 1·. i .t" t/1r GIJl/('.!'.]Jf 11_1· b1·o tllC}'-
/i1)/J(/ i.-.; 1111(' 11· /1i1·/1 c1cl111its of· tlic 
.')1 ' /(' <·fi 1·i tt1 111·c1<·fir·e<l by tl1 c .f 1·ats. 
11 ·,, fi11rl ·;1 i11co11 g 1·<111s t /1at 
ni·gt1 11izr1fi<111.-.; ·11·/1n!;t' goal 1·s 
''/)1·11t l11 · 1· / 1111J<l '' /1c11'<' l1rt(l tl1e t1·a1l-ciet.\· ti ni ts i11 .'\1·e ~1 ··B'' colleg·e~ 
<.l111 I u11l\·l 1 1·sities . a11<l a s c1 <l111inis-
t1 ~1ti'' l' ofliee1· of' the joint .'\ 1·111.\·-
/ ii· l•'o1·C'c• !·~OTC 1l ct~1c l1111cnt s <lt 
H ,,,,. ;1 i·d. 
111r1fi(· ('11111· 11 /.r..; i,111:) t l1r1f .<;0111r l\frs. K i11l1c ri11e Gr een , For <' ii.tn Stu(lc11t Co1111 se l1l r , i s ~110 ,\· 11 l1 ~1rd ill 
t' i· r1f<' 1·11i f i< ' ~ <ti 111·e1l<1111i11r111t i11 ;;·1 .. :-k :.:·i,·in :r <.1i ll ;.: 11tl t' t)111f'tJ1·1 t o R ::1jinder \~'i1 zi1 1 (S<•11l1 . I .• . ·\.) ::t s ltt-
11 ·/1ife c·rillefje.<.; J1c1(/ 11· /1c' 1/ tO!cl li~J tl t• r11 f'r o 111 l11tli i1. M 11 t· l1 of Mr~ . G reen'~ tlt1li t·~ itl\"t )J,·..- ~1i cli11 ;.:- f'ort•iAn 
l l1ei1· 1111i1' f 'J'Rifies lo i11 ft•g1·c1fr. ~. 111 1 l c:1t l'< i11 111 :1 k i 11 :,!' ::tn :; J j 11 1i> l1111·11t t o n ew t ·n,·irt,n111e r1t . 
BEYOND THE PLANE OF THE ECLIPTIC • • • 
whether in the forefront of space exploration or in bionics research, Lockheed Missiles & Space Company's almost 
limitless fie lds of endeavor offer a cha llenging cho ice to graduate engineers and sc ientists . Lockheed's locat ion on the 
beautifu l San Francisco Pen in sula, its outstanding facilities, its sophisticated programs, its exce l lent en1ployee benef its, 




' ' ' Lockheed, Systen1s Manager for such projects as the 
Navy POLARIS FBM arid tl1 e AGENA vehicle ir1 various 
A ir Force Satell ite programs, is also an important con-
tributor to various rllASA programs involvi11g some of 
the r1atior1's most int.erestir1g and advanced. cor1cepts. 
As "one of the largest organizatior1s of its kir1d, the 
Con1pany provides the fin est t_echn1cal equipn1ent avail-
able; for example, the Sunnyvale facility houses one of 
the niost nioderr1 satellite trackir1g ar1d control centers 
in the world, Every opportunity is given men1bers of the 
technical staff to participate ir1 the ir1itiation of advanced 
technological developn1 e11ts. 
Further , . Lockheed strongly encourages continu ing 
educ8.tion and advanced degree work , ma ir1taining two 
programs in their support. 
will be held 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1 
' See your placement office for detai ls 
' 
• Lockheed's Tu itior1 Rein1bursement Program ren1 its 
seven ty-five perce_nt of th e tuition fo i:.,approved courses 
taken by professiona l and techn1oaT people who are 
working full tin1e. 
• T he Graduate Study Progran1 perITTlts selected er1gi-
11eers ar1d scier1tist~ of outstar1ding· scholarship and 
professional potential to obtain advanced degrees at 
cor11pany exper1se while 011 research assignments . 
. 
Candidates for degrees in all of the following should 
i1 vestigate opportur1ities at Lockheed: 
' Aeronautical Mathematics 
Chemistry Mechanical 
Electr ical/electronic Physics 
Lockheed is an equal opportunity employer. 
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY 
A GROUP DIVISION OF LOCKHEE'D AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
Systems Manager for the Navy POLARIS FBM and t he A ir Fo rce AG ENA Sate l lite in th e DISCOVERER and MIDAS 
prog rams. Other current program s incl ud e SAINT , AD VENT and such NASA projects as OGO, OAO , ECHO , and NIMBUS. 
SU NNYVALE . PALO A LTO, VAN NUYS . S ANTA CRUZ. SANTA MAR I A .. C A LIFO RNI A • C AP E CANAVERAL . FLORIDA • HAWAII 
• 
Di1·ecto1· of Ad111issions office. 
She ren1ained until 1959 and sub-
sequently 1·et111·ned when the 
Fo1·eign s ·tudent Office ,v;as open-
ed in 1961. 
.i\s the fo1·eig·n st11dents' coun-
sclo 1·, M1·-s. G1·ee.n has 1nany a11d 
' ra1·iecl 1·es1)ons ib-il ities. She co111-
pi1es inforn1ati<>n on all 946 
for eig·n students. The r ep<>rt on 
the fo,1·e:ig;n stu clen ts inclu cles the 
n u111be1· 1ocated in ' the va1·io11 s 
schoo·ls and co.llcges of the u11i-
ve1·s ity, tl1eit· 111a jo1' fi ei1cls of s'tt1<.i.\· 
nncl thei1· 1·es1)ecbive co11 nt1·i es. 
.4.n at1te1111lt is also 111·ncle to 
involve the fo1·eign st~clent in 
the life of tl~e co111111uni·ty. l\ilan~r 
fo1·e ig11 st11den ts s peak befo1·e 
civic 01·,i:ranizations, C'h u1 ·ches, and 
c1ubs in an eff'01·t to p1·esent a 
factual descripti <>n of their O\\'ll 
count1·ies. Mi·s. G1·een is al so 
1·espo11sible fo1· a1·1·anging d'inne1· 
invitations that ' h·a\•e been ex-
tended to the foreign student s by 
citizens in the V\' a .shington .-a1·ea. 
~i\s a i·esult, at Th·anksgiiving a.net 
C'h1·is tn1a s n1any stu<.lents have 
dinner in° the li 6111e;o; of a 1·e1a 
f·an1ilies. 
The st t1den·ts also a1·e i·e111indecl 
J) ei· iodi caiijy a bout i1n111ig1·ati·on 
regulations and the variou s types 
of visas. MI'S. G1·een is also the 
advi so1· fo1· the Inte1·n·ati·onal 
Cl11b ancl \vo1·ks di1·ectly \•rith t he 
Jl1anning of activities f o1· .Inte1·-
nationa1 \.\' e ek, an annual ]J1·0-
g-1·an1 s p on so 1·ecl by the I nte1·. 
na t;o..,!11 Cltib. 
~i\n aclditional activit:'-' fo1· ot11,· 
• i'o1·e.ig:n st t1 <iePt C!ounse,Jo1· ,,·a ~ 
;nitiated f·o1· the fi1 ·st ti 111e at the 
})eg·inning· of this se111e:-;te1·. It in-
clt1des an 0 ·1·ienta:t ion P1"og1·a111 
fo 1· fo1·eig'n s t11 dents ,,·h ich is de-
s ig;ned to int1·ocluce t.he 111 to tl1e 
l,Tn1ive 1"Sity co111111unity \l t·i o 1· to 
the a1·1''ival of othe1· n e''' stud ents. 
Tl1is p1'0.f!1·a 111 consist s of toL11·s, 
an int1·oduction to ot11· S.\rste111 of 
t "sting, and other efforts to en-
~11~1 e the fo1·eign stu<lent to 111ake 
an easie1· a<li11st111~nt to a cli f-
f e1·ent \\ray of life. 
Interview 
' Essential 
( Cotr1:ti1'. t1cti £1·0 111 .P,1~e ~. co,J. l ) 
t h e1iJ · pe 1·sonne:l ne e<.ls !by vi s iti~ t.:· 
colleu·e ca11111use:; tl1 1·ot1 g·l1ot1t tn ~ 
cot1n't1·y in sea1·c1h of p1·ofess ion al 
pe1·sonne1l, Tl1ey us uall.\' ~ Jl ~nd a 
da· ' 0 1· i1101·e on can1pt1s 1nte1·-
' 1 \'ie\\·ing; p1·os 1)ective e111 1) o.\·ees. 
The i 1~ -p1·eli111i11a1·:i,.1 evaluatio11 is 
based 11pon ~1n int"P1·vie''' n o1·111;;\l· 
l~· las ting f1·0111 t ,,·ent.\7 111in.utes 
tc• one-half h ou1· . .A.. 1·es t11111• 01· 
' a11plioation fo1·111 s~ould be 111·e-
sen·ted to the i·ec: 1·t1ite1· eithe1· b~' 
tl1e s tuclent 01· l),V tl1'e Place111en t 
Office. F1·0111 th·is J)e t·so,na l d·ata, 
the 1·ec1·t1i1te1· . is al) le t& µ:et a bet-
t.e1· pict111·e of the ·apl2_l'icant. 
If the i·ec1·ui te 1· is i11te1·este<I in 
a student, he \Vill notJ it to hin1-
seli' and \\rill late1· 1·e·ques't othe1· 
c1·ede11·tia.ls on ,t\iat , s~il.(l~nt f 1·~ n1 
tl1e Placen1en·t Office. 1t is c1·11c1al I , 
t11en t hat the stu ~l ent 111ake a 
fa\'01·able fi1·st im111·ession on the 
1·ec1·uite1·, a s a neg·~1tl\1e one ca11 
l:>e fa.tal to his e1n plo1J t11 e11t J1 •"1.:: ..: 
s iblities . It is also i1111)01i.ant 
th1at th·e Student be 11·egiste1·ed fo1· 
g1·aduate place111en~ a'nd that hi s 
ci·edentials be avai1ab1e in the 
Placement Office, 
WHAT DO RE CRUITERS 
LOOK FOR in selecting person-
nel? Next \\'eek Wayn1an S111·ith 1 
G1·adu·ate Fello\V in t he Office of 
S·t11dent En1ployn1enit and G1·adLl-
ate Placement; "\Vil! c·o t1t inue ''' i ~ h 
I.i s seeo·nd in a se1··ie.; of a1 ·ti~ · 1(> ;; • 














l'resently, the 11 0\\·ard .<\rt Gal- ;'resented on plat t»r.< . P.xhibite li placed ag·ainst a n1ediun1 brO\\·n Students Invited to' Serve 
! ~·1 · :• 1~. fcl1tu1 · ~ng· i\ ~·c.l1·1e<l exh1b1 - <-tl so i11 tl1is collecti1)Jl c11~ chi11c1 setting·, ,,·ho }icl\'e seeiii ing·] , , ' 
t1on of ce t 'llJ~11 cs. ?}11ni:l ant~ g:la.':i .":i <lll (I g·lass \\ro1·l,; s , ;io;·:•·:1lts,r c111 ' i fot1ncl h ttJlJ)iness 111ati (•on te 11 t111e1{t (Co11t' 11 t1 c(\ f1 ·u111 I)ltg.:.' 1, col. :j) 
\\'01·l..:s, fig·111·1nes, 111 1.-, ))enc1l, c1nt! l'e1·~1 111ic 11ieces. c1111ids t the appctl'l'nt silll}Jlicit,· coc1cl1ing· tec1111 s , tectchin (i· shoJJ '':'~lX c1ncl ci~ci ~ron sl..:etches f1·0111 .4. s a 111:i1·t of t l1e ··:•1·ci\\i11g;(s) c11·tl i1111)ove1·isl1111t1 nt of t..hei.i· ;11··bs and c1·afts , <·hess, ~ing·i ng·: 
ti .i·ee collections . li>· A111e1·ica11 .~\i ·~i-, ~-, i·' . __ lL-;.11 ·. ti:.!· li\·c::. Rt1t, e\•en f1·0111 tl1is tin- 111u s ical inst1·L1111ents, sto1·\r tell-
. .\. s soo;1 t\s one e11te1·s Gallei·>· ~\,etches of f )e:111:~(~ :\i •1tifs b~· c1 clo1·nell s::itti11g: one µ:ets a t'.,,_,J- i'1g·, c1!1d the· li\\e. One ~f the 
. .\ in the School of' F111e .l\.1·ts, he .'\b1·c1h;.1111 \\'alko\\"itz"' c11·e ab- 11;g· of \\"1:11·111tl1 c111cl 1·icilnes5. 111;_1i11 object~ \\·011!<.I be to SLIJ)J>i>· 
i . ..; 111<' t l>t1 ~1 la1·g·e scul1Jt111·..'! st1·act sl..:etcl1es t!o11e in tl1>! In tl1e Ecist Co1·1·iclo1·, the1·e is tl1e111 ,,,.ith so 111e of' the tl1i11g:.s r.ot 
''Af1·icc111 ('e1·e111 011ial J) 1·u111'' 111ecliu111 of i11J..: )Je11<.·il. se1Jic1, ;,111 cxh it1it r11titlecl '".i\.ncient Gocls cfl_.e1·ec1 lJ>· thei1· lJ1ackg1·ounliS <lilt! 
,,·hich is fit•t>·-six t'eet in heiu:l1t ,.,·;1x ~Jltl c1·a~·o11, etc . A.111 0·1.!.!.· ~h~·sc <tncl :\'l on;_1 1·chs," 1·.1n,e;ing· f1·0111 t!1us to cle\'<lte tl1ri1· s ig·l1ts cl. \1it 
l\llll 1·e111 otel>' 1·L~:;e 111ble s a ~1)0Ut- <l1·a''' i11.e:s is <l J)astel entitle(!• 1500 R.C. to t he fi1· :.;; t ce11t111·\' c1bo,·e thei1· ct11·1·e11t <.le J) l'essetl 
i11g· f1it1ntc1i11 . Using the :-.a 111 ~ ''Haitian [,o\·e1-s'' f)~· Ho,,·a1·cl ':- . .\.1). ,,·J1ich di $ pl;1~1 s tl1e fi ~';t•t inc ~, lc\1els. 
c1n1:\lo.u.·~· the ])ase of' the !1:11·.!.!.'(l o,·.-1: P1·ot'esso 1· .J~1111es _ ..\. Po1· te1·, b1·onze c1n<I c·OJ)J)e1· ''ro1·k5 of the 'l'J1e1·e ~11·e i11 tl1e J). C. a1·ec1 
cl1·t1111 is l1elcl 011 \\rhc1t c-oulcl l1e I-fe:1cl of t l1e H0\\'<.11·(! DeJl:i.1·t111e11t E .!.!·~·11ti:1n, G1·aeco-Ro111a11. ' an cl <tlJot1t 30,000 college ::;tuclents. ;\!1 
tl1e J)OOl of the f ountain. Ocl(I\~· of Ai·t (incicle11t~1ll,')1 seve1·::i.l of the Helli ni stic J)e1·io(l s. cffl'c·ti,1e i11te1·-ca1111)11s boc!Jr 
C!lot1g·h , tl1is ,,·hole '''01·1.;: is <leli- c11·t tee:1t\1e1·s c1J;;:.o in t11e cle 1)c11·t- Fi11all~1 ctl so in the Ea :-;t Co1·- s~101tlll bt c1ble to secu 1·e 011 01· 
c:~1tcl~1 ill1l~1ncecl on tlie hec1ll of a 111ent ha\'e \\·01·1..:s i11 tl1is collec- 1·i(lo t!1e1·e is a (iis]Jl<t\' of i·ichl\· t,,.o l1u11tl1·etl of the111 to ,ro1Jun-
·''c1u nJ.!: \\'c>1111\11 !';culpt11 1erl i11 ebon:1: tions e.g·. ' 'Beg·o11ia'' c1 J)encil c·olo1·etl 111:1.i11ti11g·s illust1· .. 1tin~· teei· next se111este 1·. ColleJ.!:e st11-
\\'ho hol cls a 11u 1·sing· \yaby. Tv .. ],etch b,\' :\1 1·:-.. Kc1,\' J. Picl1f'o1·tl ,·a1·io11s l!·eo111ct1·il'. ~h £lJ)CS, ab- (~ent1s i.:·et th(1111selves i11volved in 
ct<l<I to tl1e J)Ooi· 11:1cl,\''s ])111·clen, c.11ci ''Cafete1·ic1 Cofi'ee'' done in st1·1:1ctions. i111tl e\'e1·.\·clct.11 setting:<;; .. 1 co111 1Jlex of ca 111)JL1s e:ictivities, 
t\1e1·c a1·e t h1·eL' s111i1,Jl ch1lJ1·en l ... ithog·1·a1)hic and P,'J'aJ)hite pencils l>(0 \011g·ing· to the st11clc>nts i11 t l1 e so111e of ''' l1ich c11·e of 111a1·g;in<1! 
r· e,,ting· ag·;1inst hei· baL·k .. 1\.11 in b,\ !\'!1 ·.-;. Lile\ 0 .. l\she1·). In this I-Io\\'a1·cl A1·t /J011<11·t111ent . \'a l11e. I <·c111 1:tsSt1 1·e yo11 that the 
;.111 . tl1is bea11tif'ull,\' c1a1·vecl ouev1·c :-.l.;-etcl1, the1·e is ~1 ,\'Olin,!.!· couple, i-Bt'~~ reitta .Jol111s••t1 t,1.,:pe al \·0]1111tee1· \vo1·l..: ,\\rJ1ich r 
i~ s~· 111lJolic of the clive1·se s!1c111e~ 'I 'l'INI " "ORP"' I''·'( I' !1~1,·e su,g·g·e.:;.te(I is 11ot of 111 r1 1·g-in~1 l 
. ' ... , · •, ' · " ,r, :· ,UIT~tf:NT 1 B d · · t ct 
a11(! fi!!.·u1·es in the .i\.lc11n 1 .. ccl..:e \·a 11e. Y 01ng· tt s u ent.s ,,,.011lcl 
(' 01}\C'Ction \\rhich i11cl11<le ce1·a- rl'l1e Ma1·ine Cot'JlS Office1· Selec- Office1· T 1·aining P1·og'J"a111 s. Tl1 e lca1·n a let ancl in t.J1e l)l'OCe'SS .5 
111 ic.-;, ,,-oocl fiµ,·ui·ines, btists. t ion Office1·, Ca1ltai11 R. L. Beel.;- office1· selection tea 111 \Vill be on cu11tl·ib11te so111ethi 11µ: of" \'alue to 
lllrlsks, g-ol cl ,,,eig'lltS, and toi·sos. ,.,·ith ,,, j]J be on the ca11111t1s J£1n11- tl1:! G1· .J:.111cl F lco1·, .A.ti 111 in., Blllg·., ti1e l'Olllllltlnit)r. 
<11~· 1.), 191i3 to i11te1\·ie\\' 1::e11 to J)J'O\' icle 1nfo1·111:ttion anll inte1·· I h t l ·ti \':all..:i11g into the next J.[alle1·::. ave 111 e oi· spo ..:en \\r1 1 
·rJ1 i:-:. 1·c1)01·te1· ,,·as Jla1·ticula1·i>· £111c\ \\·0111en st11cle11ts fo1· :Vla1·i11 e ;.r ie\\' llJ) Jllic~tnts. 1~1:.1n>' di1-ectcl1·s of settle111ents £lnll 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: BOB FLETCHER 
~·outh cente1·15 a11<l ,,·ith city ot'-
fiicials c1ncl theJ' hi1v'e e11cou1·agetl 
llll' to get a IJ1·og·1·c1111 g·oi11g· \\•hicl1 
,,·ill sec u1·e coll~g-e ~t11 cl ents ~15 
\'olt1ntee1·s. ;\ s ch1:1i1·111an of t he 
local Ja>·l'.ees <.lelit' qt1e11cy c·o111-· 
111ittee ::1 r:cl ::1s a 1 'e111l)et· of' tl1e 
Co111111'.s.io·nc 1·s' C1·i le Council I 
• • c~1n a.ssu1·e ,\'OU tM1t the1·e Iti :1 
~·1·eat nee1l fo1· the e1·,·ices ,,·J1ie!1 
coll.e.g·e. :t11clPr1ts C 111 oft'e1·. 
S1)ec1ficc1ll>·, I u 1·ge >"Otl 01· a 
l'Pl)l 'CSC llt~1ti\' e f'1·0\ 1 ~·ou1· g·1·6l1 1i 
to c1ttencl tl1e fo1·11·.lati\·e 111eeti11g-
of an ;11·ea colleg·c !:ltt1clen t volt1n-
tee 1· co111111ittee, a u11it to be 
e'le1·g·ized c111ll g·11idecl b~r loCJi:11l 
stucle:'lts. l f' othe1·s in e:1clclition· to 




Tl1e 111eeting· ,,·ill lJe 11e•l1l 
Sc1t111·d~1~- . J c.1nua1·~· 12, tlt :! J).111. 
a l .. <\li Souls Church, !Gth an<! 
H<.11·v£:1·cl St1·eets )J°, \\·. If \ ' Oll 
l~e:ive any q11estio~s ~·ot1 c;;111 1·e~1 <•l1 
n1e i11 the iifte1·noons c1,t ]~,E 
7- 1633. 





:-; i 1·t1cl..: 11~1 one of' <l se 1· ies ot~ 
... c·encf' f1·0111 t l1 e ''l .ife of .fol1·1 
tile' Ra11t,i:.:,t '' £1,title(I ''Ci1·cl<1 of 
I )0111e11 it·o Gh 11·1£111(!}1 io'' th~, Jla 111t· 
inµ:. 1 1 ~11·t of t l1e :--: .\J1lt1el H. l\1· :' .. " 
('01l!ec·tion h o1i--<~1l 111 G£1 ll(~J ~· B . 
J)l'l'"r11ts th ~ fe:-1st i111111ecl;:.1t1,l: · 
f'ollo'''i r1 ;!.' tl1t• i1'' l't':lci111g· c1f .f()]1·1 
tl~f' Rc111t i,.;t in, ~1: · )\', :111. :.1 1:it! 1 
c·f•r1t 1 1 1·~1 sct ti11g·. Pt)J't!'' t)'Cll i11 
t\1is i·ichl\· c·olo1erl '-'C ! '·~ :11e l\\ '•• 
l1ect(l'"i of' tllP lllCl!' l '' l'(•f l ) IJ"O!'ll~''.. 
11 .. b Flel1·her I R.S.C.I~., l'J6 11. \\HS p.i1·e11 i1 np1J 1lanl re-
"\><11 1 .. il)ilit)· <-IS St>1111 a~ lie 1'e l)(11·tc:cl to tl1e L1)11g Li11es 
J)1•11<11·t 111 t' 11t <>f A.'1:&·1: i11 Ricl1111l1t1cl. \ -,,. Bt1IJ \\tlS c1ssig11ecl 
1l1t.· j11ll o f c\'1_1I L1 c1t i11g 011e 11f tl 1P 1· 111 111)1:111~ ·s 111ler;~ti 11µ 
11111111111ls-s<1 111e tl1i11g tl1at l1c1cl c11,,·;,1\:-; l) 1•e 11 llt111e !Jefo 1e 
11~ · 11 11 l'X!>e1·ie11<·ecl stt )Je1·\1 i s1J1· . 
l1is 1·eJJtlrt. As a 1·est1 lt . Iii ~ 111a11age111t·11t ga\e l1i111 a 11 ot lie r· 
si111ilc11· s l titl)' tu tackJe _._ ,, l1 c1 l l1t:'tte1 \t)le 1Jf co11fi Lle111·e 
for his abilit y? 
Stl1de11ts .Jailed 
( ('011ti1~uecl f1·0111 f't11..'.'.! 1, col. -1) 
'''e'lt to I . ot1i~ville ,,. ;1e1·e se\·e1·c1l 
i11t l' J~1·i1t i o 1 1 ,e·1·ou11:-; l1~1tl collettecl 
111 :> 1·e f'oocl, clcitl1i11g· :\11cl 111cclil:ine. 
'l'lte\· 1\!'l'i\' ' '11 l~ n<·l\ i11 C·J111·l\sll11le 
(11·1 l ~ ('~ 27 
('1111·1·~ !i1I(• l· l1i ef 11f ! 10 ! 1cl• He 11 
7,, ( 'c)llin.; ."i:ti1l >"e . ;tt:1·cl~1\· th~1t !1i .. 
111011 f()t111tl tl1t• 11tl i1· ~le8\Jing· i11 
t~1t \i 1· t1· 11 1·!" 1-1t :l 11 .111. 1111ti l)J'tiug·ht 
1\111111 i11 fo1· ''i1l\'l~:-:.ti1.r:lt i on.'' 'l' \1e~ · 
\\'l'J'!l JJ :l f, tlJJtl(!I' ~\l'l'( 1 8t, ) 1 ~\l•.~j' tl1l' 
t I'll('\\ \\'I I:-:. S(' lll'Cllctl ;111cl the l;1!l!'-
l 1i t11: ~ t~..: cli:i('(l\'Cl'l'CI. \1e :· :1ill. 
('cilli11s :-'!lit! 110 \ \ ',\'i '' 11ot 1.1t lil1-
t•1·t~··· Lt1 11•1111c tl1t• 1l1·t1g·s 01· in1l i-
c·11te i 11 ,,·l111 L (JUt111 ti~~· the~· '''e1·e 
ft1t1 111I . 
. ~tll'llll He111·~·, 111·l'.;itle11t of tl1L• 
~1 t1ti (1 1111\ .A.. ~:)tl t'it1ti 11n fo1· t11e .i\< l-
,.ltnL·e111e11t of Col1 11·e<I f>eo11ll • i11 
:vti ssis:oii\111i 11 11cl 11C' l~ll'l.; ~i1 l~1le1·esi-
1le11 t , C\'ClltU1. t ll~1 fotllltl ()Lit thltt 
'l' :l~'lt1 1· lltltl l)o11ltl1lsc111 \\'e1·e ir1 
. i1~i l ;1l1t\1()Ll,1.rl1 the~· ,,·e1·e 11ot ~_1 J . 
lf1\\ie( I tl'l)' 11ho11~ C<Lils. He i;:e-
c·u1•c<l lla\\'ye1·s fo1· t.l1e )) .. 1i1· ctn ci 
111·eli111 i na1·~· 11e1:11·in12:s ,,. c 1· €' 
,,·::1ivecl so t l1at bi:1il <·011ld be set. 
••\\'e clidn't ex1)ect bail to l)e 
:1n~· 11101·e than $1,(JOO anll ,,.e 
,,·::1ntecl to µ:et the bo)·s out," 
.~~11·on ex Jl i::1incll. Ho,,·e\1e1·, Ci1·-
r.:ui t J11 flg·c Ell\\·a1·<l H. G1·een set 
bail at $1 :;,ooo eacli. 
·'The~' 1·e~1ll)' fooled us. Tl1c1 t 
,,·r.::; a l)it 11101·.e than ,,.e coulcl 
ctfi'o1·cl,'' .l\a1·on sai(l. TaJrlo 1· a11cl 
1'1onc1l<l:-;on's 1~11.,\1 ye1·s 111oved fo 1· 
a \\11·it of' he:1bca s co1·1ius on 
:..:·1·ouncls of excessive ba.il, b11t 
;,1e::;tc1·cla~1 Gi·een l·ecluced t l1e llOntl 
to ~ l,500 each. Several g·roups 
1.11 e no,,· atte1111lting· to l·ai s0 the 
111one>' to g·et tl1e111 011t. 
'fh1·ec (lot·to1·s in l_,011isv i1le \\·ho 
g·athe 1·cd the n1edicine have sent 
:-;\\"0 1·11 ~1fficJa,·its to ~'fississippi 
and the United States Civi l 
T~ii:· l1ts Co111111i ssion stating thRt 
the1·e \\•e1·e ;1bsolutely no ba1·-
l)it11ates , serlatives 01· na1·c.oti c·s 
;1!:1011g· the a1·ticlc ,, collectecl. 
Cai·! B1·aclen of the Southe1·n 
Confe1·ence E cl11cationa] Funcl , 
''
1hicl1 hel1)ecl collect the g·oods in 
Lo11iS\' ille. voiced th~ suspicion 
that Cla1·ksdale })Olice ''a1·e n ot 
beyond J)1c1nting· bai·bituates 
\\rh ich tte,\' bi·ouJ.[ht in son1e coi·n-
l'J' <11·ugsto1·e." Callin·s uncon-
ditiona~ly denied th•at any such 
ac·t harl taken place 
• 
• 
Fr·et· !11 1111 111(• j11l1 as \1(• ~il\\ it. R11IJ L·1i111 l111· te<I l1 is 
1t 'se11 1·l· l1 c:.11·cft1l l) <-t11<i i111 ·luclt.•1! 111<-1 11) 111· igi11;;1l i tle11s i11 
• 
Bob Fletcher of l"""i' Li nes Deparln1enl and oJher 
'Ol111 g e 11gi11ee1·s li ke l1i 111 in Rell ' f ele1Jl1<J11e Ct1lllJJi.111i1~s 
tl11·oug:l111L1t tl1e 1'<>l111t1·)' l1el1) il1·i11g tl1e fi.11esl l'(1 1111}1t11~.1-
cat iu11 s st~ 1· \1 i ce i11 tl1e \\' t11·Jd to tl1e l1tJ111cs a11LI lll 1 s i1 1esst·~ 
f ·' , A . u a ~ 1·11\\ 111g 1ne 1·11·i1. 










']',vo outstanding- .iu11io1·:~ <lt 
Ho\\rc.11·<.I Uni\'et·sit~· have J)'(_'e11 
11an1od to the .<\ll-.'\111eric: .. 11 Soc-
cc 1· Te~1111 f61· 19(52. 011ts iC.t 1·i .t~·l1t. 
E1·ne."it Jk11e f1·0111 Nige1·ia, an rl 
right fullback, .<\lorsius Charle.< 
f1·0111 G1·e.nada, \Vest Indies a1·1.: 
t l1e sclectio11 s f1·0111 Coa.cl1 Te~! 
Cl1n111lJe1·s 1!)()2 HO\\r::11·ll tea111 
\1.rhi cl1 fini sher! \\1itl1 c1 7 and l 
1·cl·o1·<.t in t·eg·ula1· season i 1l c.1~1 • 
·11.;:11c c.111 c\ Cl1~11·les '''e1·e al so 
'"""''d to th e .'\II-South All 
.'t ~11 ·:; ,,·J1i c l1 \ in :.1clclition, include 
l-fO\\·a1·c\'~ \\7i11s·ton Alexis a 
• ~f.:. 11 l1011101 ·e f1·0111 T1·inid~~d, \\',I. 
an cl :-;ec·onll tcar11 ::;election, l\1c.11·-
t i11 Si11p,· \1 at cente1· h~1lfb·a ck. 
Alexis . tl1oug·]1 inju1·ecl a11d. 
}):111cl;:l.L~'e(I th1·oug·l1 111ost of the 
sea~o 11. ~co1·ecl 11 .c:oal s to lea(l 
t l1 c R oote1·s i11 sco1·ing·. lkJ)C '''as 
tl1c lec:(\e 1· i11 c1s~ i ;, t s '"·itl1 seven 
i 11 eig·l1 t .12·a111es . 
Ho,,·ai·cl l1acl the. la1·g·e:-;t nL1111-
lJt•1· of fi1·s t tea111 selection s of 
~: 11 tl1e 18 eol Jeg:e::; i·e111·e-scntell 
on t.he 191>2 ."-II-South unit. Th <o 
R11nor111 ce111P11ts of the .A.ll-SoL1.th 
~~elect.ion \\·e1·e 111ade ])~· Janie's R. 
~i\' , eh~1i1·111a11 of the Selectio!1 
<!'o.111111itt,ee anti v;;t1·sit~r coac·l1 ot: 
. ~OC' (."Cl' c1t Dt1ke Lrnive1·sit>-' · 
1"01· t he agile c111cl ale1i. Cha1·les. 
tl:c ~election to the :i.. ·l~-Sot1th t1ni t 
c:.1111e fo1· t l1 e thi1·cl ti111e in th1·ce 
~-e-; 11·s. .i.\. lexi~ ,,·c1s selectecl fo1· 
the :-;eco11cl t.i111e ancl JJ,.11e anrl 
Sint~·\1 fo1· tl1ei1· fi1·st hono1·s. 
rharJe _, and lkne \VilJ at.tend 
the . .\ ll- l\111 e1·ican Socce.1· banquet 
at t he Hotel Manhattan in Ney; 
1r(11·k, to 1·eceive thei1· :1,,~a1·cls. 
('.oach Ted C'ha1nbers. \Vho took 
l:i.o; socre 1· 11nit as f·a1· a s the 
~ua1·tcr fi11al s of tile NC.'\.'\ in his 
i11ti ~1] ::- e~1son in t11e NC.<\A con-
fe1·enc·e. ,,·ill ticco1npan~' hie:. 




JIMMY Mc CANNON 
SPORTS EDITOR 
. -\ppropriately c11011gl1, song ~· riter Bnmk lle111011 ,,,1(_·e pe11ned 1.1 
Jl()St:1Iµ;;, .•• 11y ~enti111ental l11ne e11titled, '' l,ooki11µ: Bt1t·k.'' l11e past 
)·e;1r, i11 rcl.ro.;;;,pc<'.I, ~· 1.1.;;;, one full <>f · ~i1.1nt !'lride.;;;, i11 1.1tl1leti1·s ;.1ro11nd 
1l1c 1·011i1tl")' . Pr<1fe.l"!'ion~1l ;.1t.l1le tit·s 11ro11::;l1t .;;;,11<•ce.;;;,.;;;,f11I re11111111er:.1tio11 
l <l !"11<·11 1.1!', Bfll•l>y Mitcl1c]I ;.1nd tl1t.• \\'11f'l1i11::;lo11 Red!!.iki11 s, \Villit.• Ma)'S 
;.;r:fl tit<' pcn111.1nt wi11nin::; Si.:1n Fr<tn<·i~•·o Li.1111.;;;., 11nd Mi.111ry \Vil!s, wlto 
:~ "1otill 1·•>lle1:t inA· aw1.1r•ls f11r l1is r1111t11rt' ol' Ty Cohl>'!" ),;.1.;;;.e. ste~1ling 
1 t' t'f1rd witl1 tl1c ~ec11n<l pl1.1t: 1~ J_,o.;;;, .t\.n::;eles Dotl:,!~r~. 
The athlete, 11nquoalified, ond the nth'lete, classification Negro, 
: ~1so ni ,: <le t1·cmcndou1s st1·ides dl11·ing 1962. In a ye·a1· \\rllie·n E1·nic 
1·)avi s ancl Pittsbu1·g-h's 111~rste1·~r 11acka~~·e, Bol1 Fe1·g1.1son \'re1·e not 
.1~ ~11·ni ·s hin;:.: tl1e glo1·y of the college back. a big· i·ugge·d line111a11, 
HoblJ~' Tiell of M1nnesot::i. e·n-e1·gecl to S\\'Cep the l)anquet ci1·cuit 1 pick-
~ 1~.c 11p a\vut·tls ~ncl a ln~·g·e rheck f1·0111 the .J\.FL a s tl1ei1· highest 
1·, ·izcd draft che>ice. In the n1elange of Bo\vls , little MoEsissippi 
E:t·ite pl:tccd ~l NegTo end into the No1-th-South abbatoi1· nnd the 
~·011n .ir i11nn l~ttc1· \Vas the gar.ie's he1·0, catching the ''rinning· touch-
<ln'''n p-'.?ISS . 
.-\t H<l"'~1rd tl1c stal!n<.1r1t sport pi1·t111·e rt"11111i11NI tl1t• s11111e, 111 f<t01· 
lro1ll , tit ~· ]\j..;o,>n!'i "''er'e ahle to re«:ord 0110 , ·j1·tor,· cl,'t•r 11 Ion:?" .;;;,ea!'on 
;.111d f(lr ;.1 wl1ilt" tl1e basketball pi(·t11re w11~ jt1!<il a"' lllf"ctk witl1 tl1e 
lc"""' t>f Roe·•·<• Grayson, l1igl1 scorin::; l•ull l11111dler to A'rad11a1ion a11d . 
'''' in .i 11r)· ltl rt~l•o11nder.sl1001.er, Bill B<><ldie, 1~11sir1it: tl1c prc·liiea!iion 
c:t11i11·1i"'111 (lf. ftr.;;;.I yeitr coacl1, Jint Tl10111p!'-011 t<• tff'flult'. U11til tod11,· 
11 ,,. Bi~on l1t•t>pi'l'i"r"' 111.td <tl~J ·rf"<"f>rded onl,· <•n(' wirt, l•ttt i11 an 11n-
1•rP1·CtlPt1INI f'\•c11i11::; of '°'''''t"t'"'~· tit<" l1oop'°'l1·r~. ,u-r11ppler ... land ·!'wi111-











Hopped Up Hoopsters Jolt 
Lincoln, End Losing Streak 
Lincoln U·nive1·sity \V~is S·tun-
ned last Tuesday by tJhe dead-
eJ'e :;; h oobi ng of a Paul Gi s;t-let.I 
Ho·\Va1·d five that took :ln ea1·ly 
lead and 1·0111ped to a 71-60 \riC· 
to1·y. The \vin ''rns t\1e fi1·st in 
regul·a1· s'eason J)la)'· and the 
second of the ye·a1· 1 incltidin;:::: 
tourney play. (D.C. Teachers fell 
to the Bis,ons in t•hc Ch1·ist111•a.s 
'l'ourney at Gallaudet \vhere the 
Bi·sons finis1hecl thit"d) f'o,1· the 
Ho\vard hoopster,,. 
Co·ach Ji111 Tho1111)son, unable 
to co·n ceal his joy a1t tlie \\' in 
afte1· eight ea1"iie1· se'ason lo,sses, 
hoped that the te'a n1 play ag·a.inst 
Lincoln \Va.s n'o one ~:an1 e f1·eak-
c1·y. ' 1The ft.Oo1· g:a111e \\ra s s111ootl1 
and gave 111e eve1·y . ind1ica'tion 
that \Ve n1ig'ht be i-eady to su1·-
11rise a .fe,\· J)eople,'' Tho111p·son 
conficlcd . 
Jeff Austin put the Bisons 
ahead pn a ju1np sho-t \Vith t\vro 
minu:tes ancl ten seconds g·o,ne in 
the fi.1-st h•alf and f1•on1 the1·e on 
tl1e Bisons \ve·t·e in con1111a1nJ . 
Paul Gis·t, i·edoubtable Bis:on .sco1·-
ing ace, kept the net ftutteri,ng 
• \vilth his s•oft C'o1·ne1· ju111pe1· an(! 
t.J1e Bison loss the1-e 1 ·conti·ibuted 
14 rebounds and 10 points .and 
\\'i'll HoJ.land pu•lled do\vn 13' re-
bounds and sco1-e<l eight Jloinits, 
a s L·incaln bo,ved . 
John Watkins and Austin add-
ed to the even sco·ring of the 
1·es·t of ·the squad a.nd i·ese·1·ves 
Cliff Grayer andj Charlie Becton 
helped the floor ga1ne. Minute 
Bobby I, ee p!'ovcd to 'be a baJ.l-
h~. 11 cl•le1·. th\.va1·ti11g Lincgl11 i11 t·h e 
fi11al seconds \vi't.J1 a ''i~·lobc-t1 ·0~­
tl::"1 ·ish'' cl1·ibbling· ' (lisp,lay''. 
Next \veek the Bisons start the 
second ha.If of 1thei1· tourrl1 se::i.-
• 0 
son, eng·agi11g· the s t1·ong fivt.> 
fron1 Virgin•ia State. Thon1poson 
cheerfully added, "I hope this 
\Vin s•t1·eak is a lo11g one.'' 
Dr. Boas to speak 
( Fron1 Pag-e 1, co•\. 3} 
nu111e1·ous a1·ticles O·n t·he Histo1·11 
of Ideals, the Philosophy of 
Scie ttct: a11.d EJJiste111olo,<1y. 
''I ~i111 , ·e1·y t1leased ,,·ith tl1e 
a,,·a1·ds an<~ \vith 111~' 11laye1·s. I 
feel \\'c \\'i•ll be just a little better 
nc).'i. >·eni· because of a st1·.ong: 
e11cled the evening· \".'ith 22 p·oin·ts, 
high for tlhc gam.e. 
Sign of encor,1·.'lg·e1nent on the s cl1ol_a1 ·~hi11 sitution have bee11.. Big Bill Lawson, '''ho scoi·eci 
co111inr: in anc1 b)r '~he next_ i:~ sue of the H1l.lf<1JJ, I •h·ope to b1·ing. favo1·- 19 poin'ts a.ga..inst Dela:\vai·e In 
Am'(l11g his honor·s an<l awa1·ds 
are honora.ry D·oeto·r of La\VS de-
g·1·ees f1·om Wrashing1:1on ·a1nQ Lee, 
and New Mexico unive1·s:iti~. He 
i;; a membe1· of the Academie 
Royale de Befgique, the An1eri-
c&n Philosophical Society, the 
A1ne1·ican Acadenl)' of A1·ts and 
Sciences, the A111e1·ican Philo-
sophical Associa·tion, and 'the 
.A..n1e1·ican Society f·o1· Aesthetics. 
f1-e~ }1111~111 unit. The~r (the 
,-a1·s it)·) all .irave 100'/, and 
I"111 JlJ'OlI<1 of the111, Ch::t111be1·s 
:\1 l1!e1I thou .~·htf11ll>·· 
Othe r first tea111 .'\II-South 
=-' l' lection .s a1·e: Ken s ,,.-0111le)· of 
)It. ~t. 1Vl;11·~·'s; Geo1·g:e Ba1·ge1· 
of R~1l ti1110 1·e; O>rten Te1ten1iz 1of 
~'faryland: Karl Kaese r of Navy; 
]1011 -:\'1~1 c l ... aug·l1lin of Navy; Diel.;: 
s,,·0111Je~· of Mot1nt ~·t. Ma1·y's; 
c:cc>1·g'(' ]_;~lll Cl e1· of F1·ostb111·g- and 
. )!111 '.ll atthe\\'S of R:indolph-
:\1 r1c (111. 
:tl1Je nr·.·rs conce1·n1n.e- a11 1:11p1·oved atl1let1c !11·0µ;1•a 111 . Ou1· ll1·1ghtes·t · 
FJ)o~·t 1i .r::-ht \V~s ng-ain the Ho\\•ai·d Socce1· tea111, \vhich did have a 
'. P i'Y s11ccessful 1962 and is looking fo1·''' a1·d to a n101·e successfurl 
lflG3. Cha1nbe1·s an<l hi ~ fine tea111 c:1·c ·,\•01·th;• of thei1· '''ell ea111ed 
Judos. · · 
························-························ SENIOR LANGUAGE \IAJORS ! 
<:0111act Dr. Mark Han11a " ' a1ki11s for i11f11rn1atio11 co11-
"'"r11i11µ availal1IP fellowsl1ips for tlrt> stuclv of foreigi1 
la11g11aµ('s. Dr. Watkins' offi1·r is 1111 the 211<1 Ooor of 
Hownr<l Hall . 
- " 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grapplers Edge Morgan St. 
I 11 R.ot1gh and Tumble Meet 
Sharks ltend Morgan 
Pendy's Sha1·l\s ~e(I by . .\.a1·on 
Ricl1a1·dson s:ank th·e Mo1·g-an 
Tanke1·s, 54--11 in the Ho,,ra1·rl 
11001 las t Monday 3-s tlie Ho,rn1·Ll 
unit 1·el~ourided f1·011; a los t to 
Rloo1nsburg St. Colleg·e of 
Pennsylvania. 
i1~· '.\' 01111ie l\1idgettc 
l'li1·ee Ho1.\·a1·cl de fending- cha111-
11it1;;. !1·1! ll1e ,,-,.1>· as the Ho,\·a1·cl 
t; i· 1> 1).i..·: . ..: :-;(_·r11·ecl :\ n:i.1·1·0\\' vi t.: to1·;: 
(.\~ 1 tl1f' g·ci1 ·1·t1lc1 ~1 s Be~11· s of 
~.- ,., :<ltl i 11 <I \\' t'f'~tli ng· 111eet l1elcl 
111 '1!·· l-f <.1\\ · : 11·1! 'l~e111 110 Gyn1 last 
\l r1 111l·1\. I '.ii J> c1L1t1d cla.s:s chan1-
11io11 .. I ol· l• 1·u s:.; sto1·.ed the c.loses.t 
rvicto1·_,. <if the · evqning·, finally 
~11;•:.;ti n·µ: R'ob Rovste1· in . a 
~ 1 .!!.·1· ucl,1.1:e'' 111atch, 17-16. 
1'l1e final sco1·e of the ni eet, 2-l-
1 -i ''' ~-l.S indica'.ti\'e of it.s closeness 
,1.·iLl1 on\\· tl11·ee pin s occ ' 11·i ~1 .!2:. 
~tc1nle>' Jack son. BisOn at.hlctc 
or the ,,·eek ancl the CI.!\A ·rha111· 
Jli o 11 in the 157 ]JOUnd division, 
l)i .11nel! Hank \\7illian1s of Mo1·g·all 
in an epic struggle. George 
Foste!' . Cl .'\.'\ champ in the un-
l i111i·tecl di,rision out-oointed Jin1 
Sledo·o of Morgan. 3-2. 
Rei-ton Heise1-man 'vrestlin.li' in 
hi:" fi1·st 111atch fot1!!'ht ba,..k .f1·on1 
a no~e in.iu1·y ·to upset Mo1·g-an's 
K e n Bro\vn and sta11;ed the 
Rison s off on the 1·ig-h1t foot. 
HO\\'a1·cI fo1·fei,terl five ·noint.s in 
the 12~ lb. class (onlv the second 
tin1c in Coach Svd Hall's five 
)i' ea 1·~ tl1a1t a fo1·feit has occured) 
an cl Dennis Fi she1· , a cou1·ag·eot1s 
blind \\r1·es,tle 1· f1·0111 Mo1·g·an 
l1este<l Joe Ha1·1·is of Ho,va1·d. 
6-2. Rol1 Blunt of Mo1·g·an beat 
.Ji111 Hatcl1e1· of Ho\\ra1·d, 3-0 be-
fo1· e t.he Riso·n G1·apJlle1·s 1·e-
l1ot1ndecl on the st1·eni;?:th of Louis 
Scott'~ co111eback victo1')' ove1· 
Eldo1·aclo Vance ·of Mo1·g·an. 
Sr.o•tt \\"l\S t ·ehincl \\'lie., h e !Jin11efl 
hi s 147-lh opponent Vance. 
.T ackson pinnecl 1·ugg·e<l H·n11l\ 
\\l illia111s of Mo1·gan ancl then 
.John J)eJ.g-ado sJ.am111ed Gaylord 
McNai1·, 8-0 fo1· a victor~' fo1· 
Ho\va1·d. Jesse Walker of 
l\·fo1·g·an \VOn ove1· Mad·ison Ricll-
a1·dson of Ho\va1·d befo1·e the big 
g-1·t1dge 111atch and then G1·oss and 
Royster took center stage. After 
n1any ]lainfu1 holcts and seve1·al 
inte1·changes. G1·oss g-ained the 
advnn•tage and finally p1·evailed. 
Royste1· ,,~as 1·unner-11p to Gr·oss 
as CJA.i.\. cl1a1npion last ye.a1· and 
sot1g-ht to imp1·ove his pos;itio·n 
but failed. · 
Syd Hall's Gi·a.pJ)'le1·s now have 
a 1.2 season t•eco1·d n·ow and next 
encounter Vil'g·irria State (Nor-
~olk division) on the 2l>th of 
.Tanua1·y. 
Richa1~dson '"'as s,,·in1111ing '"' ith 
a bad back \\rhich caused hi111 to 
111iss the Bla9111sl)t11·g meet, but 
.12:ave 11is all, win·in{!: the 200-vat·{I 
fl'ee &tyie nnd the 2il0-yard back 
st1 ·oke \vith li•tJtle <l'ifficulty. 
Jol1n 1f:::;t1bn1a.1·i:ic'1 Tt11·ne1·. 
caotain of the Mo1·g•a·n tean1. W'as 
a 1tho1·n in the side of the Sha1·l\s 
all eveninQ·, bestinQ· a g·allant 
cffo1·t bv tl1e 8ha.1·k"s Mike s .111,it]1 
in the 60 and 100 yard free style• 
and also ''rinning· :.hP 500 ;..r.a1·<l 
f1·ee style. In 'vhat ('.11ach Clia-
1·ence Pendleton citerl as a ''tean1 
effo1·t'' the Sha1·ks kz r~t piling- u11 
noint.s to offset the heroics or 
Tu i·ne1·. 
G1·aceful Har1·y Seyi11oti1·. still 
undefeated in diving, bagged 
a i1othe1· '''i11 in tl1e diving cor.1peti-
tion to add to the Ho\vard !le>int 
total. Emmet. Grier a.nd Richard-
son exch•anged places i,n thei_1· 
bAst even'ts t.o add a success·f11 l 
Shark otraltegem to the proceed-
;,.. o·.::. ,, ,.t:it'\i r. 01t'l-\ winni.·,~· rnrl sinl\-




Roster for Coeds 
This is the in·aui;u1·al of a 
i·egula1· colu111n \Vhich , .. ~ill be fo1· 
and about the he1'e-to-fore 
neg·lected a1·ea , at Ho\v3.1·d 1 the 
\Vomen's Physical Education De-
)>n.1•tmcn't. Yo ll l"S t1·u ly ,-.~i 11 be 
\Vo1·k!ing· clo.sely \Vith M1·s. Ma1·y-
1·ose .J\llen and stl1ff :incl b1·ing·ing· 
)rou news an'cl J)ictui·es f1•0111 the 
fen1inine side ·of sp·o1•ts. 
Next semeste1· the 'vo111en's 
j·!·o~·:1·a111 \vill be cxtencled to in-
clude an int1·an1u1•al \•olleyb~il 
a10d basketbu.ll schedule f or .o: irl s. 
• .\ noon i11t1·nmu1·al p1·og1·<".t'!1 faile(J 
ea1·lie1· in the yea1· because of 
poo1· i·csponse but hopes a1·e hig l1 
tl1at the ea.1·ly intc1·es't s ho\ved in 
the nc\v J)1·og-1·a111 \Vill be 
sustained. 
The 11c\vly 01·µ;anized Wo1i1en's 
Rec1·ea.tional Ass·ociation had its 
election of office1·s d11afted its 
. . 
constitution and had a p1·0.iect of 
dist1·ibt1ting· bask(;"ts to th·e need~r 
clu1·ing- the Ch1·istmas holidays. 
Wanc!~1 0 1ates, a juni'o·1· in L.A. 
\Vas elccteci p1·esident; Lelia 
Gaines, a soph in L.A. as fi1·s.t 
vice p1·esident; P einu1·a La\VSon, 
a soph in L.A. as second vice 
p1·esident; Yvonne .A..nde1·s·on 1 
Sec1·et:Ja1·y; Jt1lia Speed, T1·easu1·-
er; Sandra \Voolfolk, Business 
Manag·e1· and Sylvia Pa1·1·ish, 
publicity chai1·111an. 
Pla.ns fo1· the "r.R.A. a1-e ex-
pansive and include a soon to be 
a.nnounced ''·s1)la.sh p·a1·tv''. P1·esi-
c!ent \Vanda Q:a,tes insures this 
clcpartme·nlt that t.l1 e W.R.A. will 
be an1ong the mo1·e active g1·oups 
on the campus, already expooting 
to inc1·ea!se t11eir membe1·ship by 
the stJart of next sen1ester. S~ 
~·ot1 after final s ! 
• 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
._. __ leading to ---
MASTER OF SCIENCE 







FEBRUARY AND SEPTEMBER 
Cot11·se is desig·r1ed to p1·e1Jc.11·e 
g·1·a(luctte Jlhc11·n1aci s t s fo1· JJO-
sitio11s of 1·es11onsibility and 
leade1·shiJJ in ni:.inagement, 
111<L1·keting, selli 11 g' and re-
:-:;ea1·ch in 11h:.11·n1acel1tical ~ cos-
111etic ~i11d 1·el:.1ted i11dt1st1·ies 
in the '''l1olesali11g and 1·etaiI-
i 11g: of the d1·t1g t1·ade; in 
JJ1·e1>a1·ation fo1· teaching of 
JJha1·n1acy adn1ini st1·atio11; and 
i11 the ad111iflistration of the 
J1os1lit:.il pha1·macy. 
* A cl11tissio1i for niat1·iculated 
g ·1·ad1tate st1tde1its is limited 
to those who possess B.S. 
i1i Pha1·11iacy deg1·ees. 
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